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Ousted Faculty
Man Was 'SUI
Visiting Prof.

.'

"

Gundlach, Two Others
fired from Wash. U.
One ot Jhe three University of
Washington faculty
members
ousted last week for supposed
''Communistic affiliation" was a
visiting professor at SUI during
the 1945 summer session, it was
learned here yesterday.
The visiting professor was
Ralph Gundlach, who was dismissed Saturday from the Washington faculty after 22 years
there. He was accused by the
Washington board of regents of
having been aliied wi~h more
than a dozen Communist front
organizations.
Gun.dlach and the .)ther two
dlsmlJaed professon. Berben J.
PbJlUps and Joseph But1erwoa1h, appealed Sunday to the
AmerIcan AlIIIOOlation of Univenit, Professors. They claimed &ha~ their ouster wu "a
blow to academic freedom and
civil liberties."
As ot last night, the SUI chapter ot the AAUP was undecided
about backing the national AAUP
position that a university has no
right to dismiss even a selfadmitted Communist.
PhYSiology Prot. S. B. Barker,
president 01 the local AAUP, said
that "there undoubtedly will !be
some discussion about it" in an
executive meeting Friday night
and in a regular meeting Feb. 14.
Barker declared the WII8hInrtou dlamissaJs
impressed
him as an example of the "Pl)Utlcal POt bollln&'" In that state.
"Somebody wanted to attract
some attention there," he asserted, referring to the state legislative committee on subversive activity. He compared the Washington committee, whose investigations led to the professors' dismissals, to the federal house
committee on un-American aotivities.
Barker questioned the justifiability of the Washington investigations especially in that they
may have been aimed at publicity
rather than at discovering "truth."
"Political association should
have nothing to do with judging
teaching ability," he continUed.
That has been the MOP feeling,
he said, and "I don't think it
should be changed."

Martin Asks R.vi.w
Of Watch Parts TariH
'WASHlNOTON - (AJ) - Rep,
Martin (R-Iowa) proposed yesterday that congren review the
watch parts tariff In the U. S.
trade qreement with Switzerland
10 determine It proper protection
II beil1l atfqrded a domestic ind~ "vital tD American de-

tente," • •
WarUn made this IUlieation In
III interview al the h~ way,

IIIIi means committee bellan hear-

Ina on

the admlni,tratlon b1ll to

broaden and ."tend the present

recIiIOCIl \f1C1e glC~

low -5.

Gieseking, German
P,ianist, Calls Off.
Tour After
He Knew What He Wanted
DES MOINE

(AP}-De

Moine

police arc seeking a

tllief who appal'elltly had a 101. of will power.
J. C. R{) ,owner of the Jewett coffee shop, L'cpol1ed ye.tcrday be hid $300 in a cigar box: in a locked compartmont
ill the shop over tbe weekend.
Yesterday, Ross sa id, the compartment had h 1'j1 broken
iuto and $90 of the money taken. "fhe rl,!lUuin: ..,,; $210 was
undi turbed.

Governor Cuts A'sking
OfBoard of Education

,
Bitter Cold Ma~es Iowa River Sale Stamping Ground
TREADING ON THICK ICE on the IOwa river, SUI students have
beaten a shorteu~ to their homes on the west side of Iowa City. A
weU-worn path ludlll&' to the tine arts buUdill&' (left) shows that
~y students who must cross the river every day are taklll&' ad-

.

vanla&'e of Its fast-trcsen shortcuts, other paths crOSll lIle river ice
to the university thelder and housinc areas, A1thonch the Ice Is
thick enoU&"h for support, some .tudents can be seen a.bOve treadlnI' U..hUy-ready tor the cold plUll&'e. if it comes·

* * *

* * *

Ice to Stay'.Th-rougb Today;
Relief Sighted lor Tomorrow
Little relief from icy conditions i seen for Iowa until to·
morrow as the weather, bureau yesterday forccast snow or sleet
tonight and warmer temperatul'es tomol'l'ow.
Jowa Citilills slipped 'and slid on icy sidewalks and driving
conditions were hazardous yesteL'da,y aitel' rain and thawing conditions u.ndlly 'Put a la.ydr of wa.tct· on
'ects and. idewalk
Thc mercury clipped yesterday
'morning aiter 0. high of 35 at

Street Lighting
Adion Delayed
The city cOuncll last night postponed till Feb. 14 any action on
downtown street lighting for
Iowa City. The postponement
carne in the form ot a motion to
esUmate the cost of repairing the
old system and .adding several
new lights.
The motion was made by AIdeLman Max Hawkins after discussion showed a majority of
the council in favor ot repairing
the present incandescent system
at a possible saving of half what
the new mercury-vapor system
would cost.
Hawkins proposed that new
lights be added on Washington
street between Clinton and Capitol streets.
Last night's public hearing was
a quiet one wlth only a half
dozen citizens speaking their
views. Most of those who spoke
were in favor of a general assessment over the proposed method
of assessing property owners in
the affected areas.
Following postponement
of
lighting action, the council ,p assed an ordinance to extend the
Iowa City milk shed radius trom
is to 45 mUes, Last night was the
third reading before passage for
the ordinance, which was Introduced Dec. 13.
Two negative votes on the proPosed ordinance to deed city
Property to Earl Gifford succeeded in defeating its passage. A
unanimous vote is needed to give
up claim to city property, AlderIIlen Clark Mighell and Hawkins
cast the diasentlng votes.

Partly cloudy, colder today.
Clearing, cold tonight. Tomorrow generally fair with rising
temperatures. High today 1S.

(Dany towan

PholOI by JIm Sbo", ... )

STREETS MADE SLIPPERY by free,11I&' rain Sunday nl ..ht meant
lote of sandl,1lI' and clnderl"" of the more dangerous spots In Iowa.
Clb .yesterday. Bere. crew from the SUI physical plant is
tbrowl1ll' cinders on the Quadrangle driveway, The hills
and curves were taken care of In the morning wi~h sUppery
stral6ht stretches belli&' treated In the aftynoon,

_own

Anti-Filibuster Debate Begins;
So~thern Demos Pledge Fight
' WASHINGTON (AP)--.!'l'he battJe of Ule .l:ililmster op~ned
wit,1t heavy verbal cannonading on Capitol HiLI yesterday.
,
Marking the 'l'l'uman administl'll.lion's fi li!t move to ram a
civil rights pl'ogram through the ncw 81:t cong:rc' , the sennte
rules committec bogan hC'a'l'in gs on anti-f'ilibustE'r legi.' lation de·

French Government
Recognizes Israel
LONDON-{lPl-lsraellast night
won a major victory in her battle

tor world recognition as a new

igned to limi t debate.
'hairmau' 1IIlyden (D-Ariz.)
pl'cdict{\d tbe committee will recommend a rule permitting curbs
on any senate debate, thus eliminating a favorite weapon explaited down the years to talk
bills to death .
Republicans have joined in a
coalition with Democrat "regulars" to back such a change. But
a bloc of 17 southern senators is
pledged to fight to preserve the
filibuster, which they have used
to blo!l,k anti:poll tax, anti-lynch
and anti-discrimination legislation.
Senator Long (D-La,), son of
the late Huey Long whose filibustering became legendar;)!:, joined the att@ck which may develop
into a pro-fill buster filibuster
when it reaches the senate floor.
Long declared that the mlnority has a right to "fight it out to
the limit of its endurance" in
explaining issues to the public.
Morse Dluvees
But Senator Morse (R-Ore.)
disagreed. The westerner said the
tili"ouster is 8 method w settle
controversies "by physical endUI·ance." A majority ' of the
people, he said, want' lt stopped.
Under present rules, the senate
can limit debate on e bill by a

nation.
The ltot.iam at diplomatic opposition began to crumble when
France recognized the young Jewish ltate and the British cabinet
decided to take similar action
within the next few days. Aus~
tralia and New Zealand are expected to go along wlth Britain.
There were indications in Rome
that Italian recognition also was
under discussion.
Predlctlo1ll were made that Belgium, the Netherlands andi Luxembourg soon would get on the
bandwagon. Those three nations
coordinate their toreign policies
with Britain and France.
Soon the Arab nations may find
them.lv. alone In their opposition to Jarael, it was said.
Th. sudden flood or expected
recolnlUons would remove mOllt
ob,tacte. from larae1'8 application
t~O"t.hil·cI$ ~ote
lor, memitrlbli- All ~ UN,

of 1\1 Jnem.bers.

midnight, freezing the water into
.
a layer or ice.
The temperature dropped to 14
degrees above zero in Iowa City
yesterday morning and then rose
again to 17 above 4lt noon but the
mercury was falling again last
night.
Highways south of a line
through Glenwood, Des Moines,
Iowa City and Clinton were practically normal last night, according to the Iowa highway commission,. 'b ut roads north of that
line were icy and slippery. Highways aroun(i Iowa City and Cedar Rapids were reported slippery
in spots.
Temperatures or one lbelow
were reported at Sioux City yesterda y and the weather bureau
expected the mercury to fall even
lower last night.
After wQrmer temperatures tomorrow the forecast is for oolder weather Thursday.

Li Sug sts Peiping
Surrender as Model

PEtPING (IP) - Approval of
Peiping's face:-saring surrender
to the Chinese ,Communists by
China's Acting President, Li
Tsung-Jen, was disclosed early
today.
Li's special representative to
Peiping toid newsmen the acting
president not only had approved
the localized settlement, but
thought it could well /be used as
a model for bringing peace to
other areas.
Meanwhile, advance patrols of
the Communist armies reached
the north , bank of the Yangtze the last barrier before the tense
capital ot Nanking. No major
fJghting was reported on any
front.
An estimated 150,000 personal
troops of ' Generalissimo ' Chiang
Kai-Shek were m~ving south
By TIle .u.oclale4 Press
A new airlift and $100,000 in from Nanking and Shanghai toemergency funds were thrown last ward southeast China, leading to
night into the battle for relief reports the government might
of snowbound humans and cattle abandon the Nanking-Shanghai
in the nation's hard-hit range- defense line.
Government planes
dropped
lands,
President Truman made imme- thousands of peace appeal leafdiately available $100,000 in emer· lets in Communlst · territory yesgency funds as 17 air torce C-82 terday as, Li redollbled his efforts
flying box:cars began "operations to win an "honorab,1e" agreement
haylitt" to feed more than 2-mll- with ·the victorious Chinese, Comlion snow-bound sheep and cattle. munists.
Although Chinese newspapers
Fifty thousand dollars was allocated to the bureau ot Indian lnsisted the Communists had
affairs for use in relieving the named four negotiators to meet
hardship of thousands of Indians wjth the Nationalist five-man
deleiation at Peiping, the COll!(Continued on Pare .)
munlst radio did not confirm it.

.* * *

Cattle Threatened

DE' MO JNE,' (UP }-0ov. William ,' . Beardsley yc t L'dIlY
asked ] owa's 53rd genel'al lI 'sembly to appL'ove an, economyslanted biennial budget of $181,696,958.
'I'be B ardsley budget tops the 194i l'ecol'd-bl'eHking ~tate
expense account by $22.million, but it's some $91-rni ll ion below
Illlloun1 s req uested b.,· commissioners und department heads.
Beard~ley 's "sound business
state budget." if approved. will sions, aid to dependent children,
cut sub~tantially Into proposed allotments for major government
departments, including the board
of education and social welfare
agencies.
Beardlley recommended an
annual bud,-et of $13,348,0&'79 for
lioard 01 education Ins~Uutlons,
which Inciude the University of
Iowa, Iowa state Teachen collere, and Iowa Stale colle&'e.
The preMId buda'et Is pZ.a05,.
tOO.
However, the governor did not
back req uests for a $32-million
biennial appropriation for capital
improvements on state school campuses, He recommended a $2-million capital improvement fund annually, which is neither"a decrease
or an increase in present appropriations.
The governor retierateci' a campaign pledge in asking for a $22,425,000
annual
state-aid-to
schools fund. Such a fund totals
one-fourth of school costs, his
campaign percentage recommended.
Uphold III&' previous ~mmit
ments, Beardsley reclmmended
that UO-million lie retained In
the trealury lurplus u a. "tax
sta.bl11lin, reserve" tor "leaD

• yean."

He sugilested taking $32,125,000
out of the present $100,052,250
state treasury balance to retire
part of a veterans bonus bond
issue. Bellrdsley proposed issuing
only $72,250,000 of the authorized
$85-mlllion in lbonus bonds at this
time.
Beardsley recommended $15,175,000 'a year for social welfare
- old age <8ssistance, blind pen-

etc. The board requested $22,817,000,
No explanation was given for
heavy slashes in requests for
education and social welfare, but
Beardsley said appropriations can
nof be made "on the assum,ption"
revenues wiJI continue at present
"high levels."

* * *

Lc:arson to Check Up
On Bonus financing
DES MOlNES-flPl-.A~ty . Gen.
Robert L, Larson said last night
he believes Gov. WlIliam S.
Beardsley's proposed method of
financing the veterans bonus is
constitutional but that if enacted
by the legislature he will take a
"friendly suit" to the state supreme court to "make sure".
Larson has approved a bill for
presentation in both houses, which
emblodies Beardsley's bonus recommendation.

Airlift Plane Crash'

Kills 7, Iniures 16
BERLIN (JP) - At least seven
persons were killed and 16 injured last night when a British
airlift plane evacuating children
and sick persons from Russianblockaded, Berlin crashed in the
soviet zone of Germany, the RAF
said today.
l'he plane, a Dakota carrying
27 persons, was flying from the
RAF Gatow airport here to Luebeck, in the British IOccupation
zone.

Comeel"Ian Red SkeIton J"OInS Pdt
ara e 0 CBS
NEW YORrK (JP) -fThe Columbia Broadcalting system made another talent raid on the National
Broadcasting company, yesterday,
'this time coming- up with Comedian Red Skelton.
CBS sald Skelton, now heard
at 8:30 p.m. (Iowa time), Friday
nights on NBC, would switch to
CBS next tau and would be heard
at 7:30 p.m. (Iowa time) Sunday

Andy away from NBC and at the
first of the year added Jack Benny. And CBS recently announced
an agreement to bring Bing Cros·
by to the network next season
from ABC.
NBC said "Harvest of Stars,"
now h\!8rd on CBS, would switch
to NBC in April. And a network spokesman said "that will
be the tenth program we have
~ights.
taken from them in the past 15
Last fall CBS lot Amos 'n' pr 16 months."

Redenba~ghi' Larew' 'Enter Primary
I 'I'wo Rellublicans, one a. SUI student, filed with the
clCL'k ycsterday for plllces on thll Feb. 28 pl'imllry ballot.
Eugene '1'. Larew, E4, 919 Rider street, announced his candidacy, for his party's second y.'ard aldel'UlSD nomination and
Cal'l ' E. Redenbaugh. 20 Evan street, will seek nomination for
mayor.
Larew, 25, is 8. lifelong reside-nt of Jowa City, He attended Iowa City high school. He attend-

the fowa CltY'schools, University ed the SUI colleu of commerce.
FOI'IMI' Marine
the Miasouri Mllltary academy.
He served with the marines
Served Onni..
durin, the war and was a JapanDuring World war II, Larew ese prifl9ntlr from Dec. 10, 1941 to
spent four, years In the army en- Sept 10, 1945.
t1neers, servin, In both the EuAfter returnIng home, he marropean and Aslatlc-Pacillc thee- ried Janet Lloyd ot Omaha. They
ten,
have one daughter, Nancy Jo.
Re ill married and bas a 14Last week, tour Democrats, Includillf three incumbents, and
month-old daulhter, MarJ.cene.
Redenbauth,
a
S.-yeer-old one RepubUean filed for varioul
salesman, bu lived in Iowa City city offices. Deadline ·for fIlln' for
28 years. He ~al educated in the the primary il Friday. ''lbere are "
local tChoo~ aDd cratiuatea from 11 cit)' oUieu ,to filL

hlJh schoul and l1'aduated from

,

•

I

,

Probe'
Fislfighling As

Carnegie Hall
Billing Missed '
NEW YORK «1'1 - German Pianist Walter Gieseking, acknowledged one of the world's greatest
musicians but under attack as an
alleged Nazi, called off his American concert tour last night and
agreed to leave the U.S. by 11
a.m. today.
Fistfilhte amDng a crowd of
2,000 broke out In front of
famed Carnea-Ie Hall wbeD hls
first appearance here since be.
fore the war was cancelled less
than an hour before the doora
were to be opened to a lIellout audience.
The 53-year-old Gieseking was
taken into custody during the afternoon by immigration department agents after completing a
rehearsal at midday. The justice
department i n Washington, announcing discovery of new evi·
!}ence IOf his alleged pro· Nazi sym.
pathies, said he had agreed to
leave the country by H a,m .
H
' d
A' Fr
e arflve on. an l~. ance
~lane Sa~urday mght. Airlme off~clals sald he, had a round-trip
ticket.. and nught pian to take
the next plane for Paris at 10 a,m,
today, althou,.gh he had not telephonM for a reservatron.
GJeseIQD.. wat .taylnl a' the
, Hotel Roosevelt here but would
no~ talk to anyone. He left the
hotel about 10 p,m. with a party
of four or live to ~o to the
iheater, a hotel employe said.
He had planned a 38-appearance tour of both Canada and the
United States. It was not known
whether he might attempt to fulfill his Canadian engagements.
Pickets, many of them members
of Jewiih organizations, were
marching in a drizzle before Carnegie Hail to protest his appearance. The last-minute cancella·
tion resulted in virtually the entire audience showing up to lind
the hall dark and signs posted
announcing that refunds would be
made.

Israel, fgypt Voie
To Postpone Talks
RHODES (JP) - Israeli-Egyptian armistice talks were kept
alive last night by a decision to
postpone discussions until Thursday to give each delegation time
to consult with its capital.
Disagreements over the touchy
Negev boundary Issue brought
the conference. during the day to
the brink of failure. One source
said the negotiations had broken
down, but the talks later were
resumed.
Bunche will continue informal
meetings from now until Thursday, but no major decisions will
be taken until word is received
from Cairo and Tel Aviv.

Where,Oh Where
Can That Auto Be
Mr .and Mrs . Adolph Glaser,
518 Iowa avenue, aren't certain.
but they think they have won a
1949 Buick,
Glaser, local tailor who hasn't
owned a car for 10 years ,said he
r.eceived a long distance phone
call tr{)m New Orleans Sunday
night from the "Head of the
House" program.
The caller asked Glaser how
many polio cases the March of
Dimes, has aided.
He answered, "about 100,000."
The caller said that figure was
close enough, then asked him to
identify a noise over the phone.
H. answered, "That'. a hom."
"That's right," said the voice,
"You are the winner of B 1149
Buick and it will be delivered tomorrow."
"Tomorrow" pa,sed - but no
car. Still the Glasers are hopefl1l
that their Buick il on the way.
"It's a long way from New,
Orleans you know," said Glaser,
"and It may take a whlle,"
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'illiamson As Grid.Coach

Wisconsin
Signs
........
'filing

Ex~Wolverine

,Some Early War Paint for the Indians

Time Out Star to Have
....... With Bucle Turnbull_,_"'_._'_'
Maybe Popsy Should Start with FunclamentalsPops Harrison could have opened basketball practice yesterday
afternoon by lhowjng his players a basketball and telling them that
the primary object in the crazy sport he Is coaching is to put the
round leather sphere into the basket. Each Ume this is done the
team will get two more poipts added to its total on the scoreboard.
Then, when the game is completed, the team which has the
most points will win the game. We don't mow whether he weDt
back to ~plain these fundamentals but it might have been a IOOd
idea.
There 18 certainly somethln&' troubUnr Iowa sqUA4l members.
TheJr Ihowfll( In (JhIC&(o s1.a4Ium Satorda.r Illa"ht, whUe ablorbi.u a l:\IUnWatm. 85-U ddeat to Northwestern, w .. one of the
mo.t miseJ"able exhlbltlons of balketbail we bave ev... leeR.
If the players lacked the ability to cope with their opponents,
It would be anotber story. Then you wouid feel sorry for them and
pass it oU as "just cne ot those things."
You can't tblnk alons: these Unes of reasoning, though, becaUM
It's not tTue. A1thou~h the Hawkeye. art nol 1be ~t taleJ)f4d
bUDCh in the lUg Nine, tbeY MouldQ't be classed (IS the worst,
either. Yet cold finiers indicate that they are.
What is the trouble tb.en? We're inclined to think there is frlcUon among some ot the players. This is rather hard to believe b~cause
the Hawks are compOIied of a hish-class set ot players<. But deep
down underneath it mUJIt be the cause.
n', no' UIe IOl1 01 trleUoa wlaere one Individual tust d_'t
Uke anoU-er. nat would be WOlle. n'. juat tbe fact tbat one
player doubt. mrUJer'. allWb.
We got a hint of this Saturday Dlght tolID....iQg the loss to Northwes'ern. One Iowan said, "Heck.. I c1on't laDow wbat's wrong. 'Ule
guards are mad at the forwards because they can't score. So the
guards start shootin, from w~y rutride and they can't sco~ either."
When you get to that stage. it's oJlly natural that you're not
going to win ball eames. This ls especially true ~ buketball, one of
the greatest team sports in existence.
AmJdst aU thli wn.nrUI;\&" IIiI \"QP8 ~ , ~
who'.
taking the ~ boatin&. PQIIQ's j,s' not ~d to losln( ca~
one rkh& after auother an4 he's 101111" tbroU&"h a rOll.fh winter.
Pops had an adequate term for Saturday's de~eat, which kicked
the Hawks down In'o the Big Nine's. cellar spot. He said It was "Uke
a nightmare." Tbat kind ot SWll.\l'led it up.
Someone else brought out this thruaht alter the (ame. "You
know," he said, "T kind of wond r who is running the team. They
practice on certain specific tblnes all week and then don't use a one
of them in the 118me. Pops keePS sub~r!1tutiDa throughout the whoJ.egal]le and sUll there is no rrianlzation."
Northwestern has a you!\i quint~t whloh counts on sophomores
tor scoring punch. The WUdcats ,re t;Iot a toeasoned out:fJ.t, bu, t)1e
way they toyed with the Flawkeyes was plainlY luqicrou,.
In faet, the 1'7,350 person8 were n"t . . mlncJ'uI they" c.,.e
to ee an eveoln&"s entertainment 01 ~"etball DBUl I~iuc:4,.
and DePaul took the lIoor for the aeeond came 0( tbe do"blelIeader.

ra,

• • •

Although defini'eJy outclas!ed, DePaul gave tI;le Wi~dcats of the
Blue Grass state a lftlle more of a tussle than they expected. Kentucky, gr ing at tull speed all the way, we,nt home with a ''""~ victory.

• • •

Following the Second game Adolpl\ Rupp, successful Kentuekty
coach, was cornered by a fiood of l'eportel'tl outsIde the WJldea ~ dressIne room. Most of the scribe)! wanted to hear what Rupp had to
sa y about his quintet's 42-40 loss to St. Louis unlverstty in the.SUP:
bowl tournament.
,
,
.
But the qulck-lhlnkl... Mr. Rupp WM waJU... for th4Q. WIleD
asked what baP]Jeoed to bis team iha.t Jaighl, h& rep1H4. "8'.
tuM Uke lo!inC YODr &1'8ndmother. You can't do &IIyihlD&' aIIcmt ,&"1
Rupp was a15('l asked aboUt the 1aUure oS Xentucky an4 8la ){\ne
quintets to get together on the hardcourt.
.
"Ask them about 1hat," he anllwered. "W4I'd Uke 10 Play all tM
'Bil{ Nine schools we can. But l'~e sent letters to them a1)d ~V4r
received amwers."
- Then Rupp was asked It he woulQ like to play the UDiv.r.~ of
Iowa, for example.
"Sure I would," ~ told ille inqulriq reporter. "J1x JlS .p wHIt
& 10-yeu contract on & bome-&IId·hOllle buU, will ,ou;t"
Another reporter wanted Rupp's opinion of his Wildcat teams of
the past few years.
"Well," Rupp pl'ndered, "my k.i<\S have won 154 carnes and kilt
only a in recent $easons. If YQU count the Olympics, they've won
167 and los\, 14. You can't..,: tb,e.y're no 1JQOd."
r

SUI Student in SUvar Skates Meet

'Full (onlrol'

MILWAUKEE-(JP)-Tbe University ot Wisconsin picked Ivan
(Red) Williamson of Lafayette for
its head football coach yesterday
and it assured him he'll be running his own show in the stormy
post vacated by Harry Stuhldreher.
Williamson, who is in &he second: year of a 1bree year contract
at the Easton, Pl., school, was
named at a special meeting of the
Board ot Regenta. He is to report
at Madison Feb. 1. His salary will
be $10,000 a year and he will have
tOe rank ol full prolessor.
At WlJIeouln, &bat meaDS be
. ." be tlred ~ ,~ the
recen.. alter • pabUo -...tJq.
The former Mlchilan star, who
capt.ained the Wolverines ~ 11132
after Ulr.. seuol;lS ai end, al50
war. assured by univ~~ty Presld.ent E. B. Fre(\ -thai he was to
choose his own asslltants.
"Williamson wiJI be in full c0ntrol ot all :football activitles in
the athleUc department," Dr. ~
said after the weetinf.
Dr. 1're4 presented th, ~m
mendation made to him by the
eight-man athletic boa~d, to . .
regen'"
• ~ htt ~lU "fl-bO
..,.. All-Westem coDlereDCle ..
, .,m~e Badae,r'uew ~
man, .... COD~nt.ratecl on eaa*em

I

eM coaeh.

By MURRAY ROSE

~t

in 1942 10 go into mllitll.p' serv~.. but retl\tned. ~ th~
~VlIle4wue IIChool iQ l~S. Th~ fol10WII:II yeax h, becalll4l h~ ~ch
a.t Lafayette, w-"ere his ~ WOIl
~ ~d 10 t three ir! 1947 ami won
seven and lost two last :fall. The
IIK8 10
ere to .tnnl and
Rui,en.IIItfIS •
H1Ul'Y ItuhldNher. the "UUle
gene~" who 1luarteI:b.ack~ Notre
Dame. four homnan _hroutl!
their le,eodary feats tor Knute
Roclma in the \wen~, atepped
down as Wisconsin football mentor Dec. 11.
He tooll aclioD .. be eDW.
11 ye.... of pU.~ Badrer
Ht

.

.NEW YORK (JP) - DeSPite their
loss to Oklahoma A and M, St.
LOuis' Billikens still are regarded
as the top collegiate cagers in
the country by the nation's sportswn.~ters and spor tscast ers.
Tbe Billikens, rated first a week
ago when they were unbeaten,
no~d out Kentucky's once-beaten
WU,dcats in the seconll Assodated
Press lJaskctball poll o( the season.'
While qte 29.2'7 ov1rtlme de- '
fe~ .f U,e Oklahoma I A and M
court dlcln't drop the Bllllkens,
it lervec\ to jump Uae Aeries
pid lCluadB, 1.,.Hi oure•• WI·
fro. ~tn.. to thlrd 1I1.&ce I\head
brokeD ,UlIslll 1Ile WMtem of Western Kentucky.
OOIIltuence. R .. retll'n&UoD, 01ficially _ be _111 devote full
Western Kentucky, ooe 01 tbe
time to bis post .. athletic dl. fo~ major unbeaten teams le~t
rector, ended a storm of COD- in the country dropped to fo~th.
*tovers,. which broke lllto public Minnesota, fourth a we~ ago, is
lYfew III mld-se~on.
e
~fth, ~ollowed by Illinol~, :Ram·
The Badgers never won I/- Big 'hne, Villanova, San FrancIsco and
Njt;le tootball cham~ionshlp for Utah.
Stuhldr~her. They came close in
These ten teams also were list·
1942 bul dropped a late game to ed as the top ten a week ago alIOWD. The 1948 squad, highly re- though the placln.is were shuffled
garded, b students and fans be- somewhat ye$terday.
fo~e the cam~ign, !loundered
~eas 8t. Lou~, (12-1) retb.roUlh. II- dism.Ql s~WIQD, ~ing ceived a. majority of the flrst
seven of w,ne ~
place nominations a week a&,o,

Pinch Up from JV's;
Wishmier on '45 Team
with

ORe

at tU

"olel"

I

an H·I record.

iIlokl_
qu
Q.k

:Qt.

Newel{ Pinch
Pinch is a Cedar Rapids boy

Last year Pinch w&J ~ meml;>er
varsity squad lUld
to t~ varsity 1his
lI.eaaon. He was awarQ.ed a mlnor
leiter in 194i
~mch ii a junior and is major.
1!w in lWYsical edu.ca~on. He
wants to be a coach.
l¥ is takini a.dvanced air
f~ RO'TC ~e+e and will ao to
t.\1e. air !{)rclil- for 21 months after

~ ~~ \M '41 ~b ~ the junior
i~ S~ ~ . flil4 W~ pro~ted

~k.iuo'~

D.iPP.,.

~

I)lak lV4l

00..- __

WiJIuaIer
Va lilater, the- home of lIob .-eu.r. At
V. . JIIa&vr' be. was Ktiv. lIt baah
balhffiall aDd huelNlU. lfa. wu
Mlea\ad' on _ 01 tile all......
}wake*ball temDs
tile
<mWpgdlq ala... oS auu ~adl!,atiop.
COWlty in 1948.
¥Uid8S being a court standout,
He • It 7IIQI oW,
and P~h w8l! a}8() on the foo\bl1\l
bu a e - month - old daUlhter, md track squads.
Jeanne.
.Plnch likes all sports but is es·
W~ ,iI alIp ~ physieaJ..... g,eai~ intel'ested in basketball.
uoa*D 11\fJ0I' and wanta to ClCI!!I!9b
&Ome day.
Bearden Would Like a
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IIl'I - Lean Gene
Cleveland's cool lefty'
who won 20 games last season
and added a World series triumph,
~d yesterday he would have to
'lave more. money than he had
"lllllD offartcl for 1~Q.
BeardIn, wAo came bere- tram
tlW Loa ADpl. home to be guest
of Malr at ialt n1ghi's annual
dinner ot tile a.veland Baseball
wr.\~, s¥lg~ that a bo,l,1us
clJ.~ ~ Ciln at~nq8l\ce wOl,l1d
,~ n1~ t'il b,ave in his contra\!t.
At the. sam.~ ~lQIe, Prl!ll~dent
ill Veeck, who was delayed g~t·
~ b&,c:k. hera f~ ~~w York

ljiIM,.. ~iU\4l ..~ re~~. ~~ ~.inIo condi~
baV~ ~.. ~ ~t. W ~

c
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By JOHN HOLWAY

Scarpello "forever citizens" 1IIlder the house ot Jstenza in
northern Italy.
'
The wh,ole legend is cOl\tained
on a yellowed scroll back in Palermo, the family's home toWD,
and n'Ow Joe's got a certified copy
direct from Palermo to back up
the tale.
The scroll, in flowing Italian
script, is going to Omaha to De
enshrined in the night club owned
by JOe and his b~others.
"I'd like to know wl\at _became of tbose ,UYS a.Cter 1.311;'
Joe mused. "They mllllt have
been play boys _ they nre
didn't leave muc:h cub "-

A king on the wrestling mat,
Iowa's JOe Scarpello, should take
to his regal role naturally. The
blood that Joe sweats in a tough
match Is sure-enough noble, blue
blood - -and no is more surprised than Joe, himselft
"I thought they were kidding
me," Joe grinned.
But he's got the papers to prove
it.
Tbe next ilme ihe speedy
Utile U5-pounder meet. a toe
who claims descent from the
Maynower, 100lt out. Becauae
the ScarpeUo bistory ,oee baek
more than 400 years before
John Alden ever spoke for- himselt.
It's a fact. Joe's trip t~rough
Europe ~fter the OlympICS .1ast
summer Yielded a lot of surprises,
b.ut the mO$t lastin~ was an a~clent scroll, establishmg the nobllity of the family Scarpello.
It started in 1202 when Urn.
betto Scarpello sided in with a
marquis "in a fight agpinst the
Gauls, or somebody)' Getting in
good with such a comer was It
good start, and Q little later on
UmberWs son was dubbed an earl.
BY' 1639 Duke Francesco the
fin. made it ()fflclal a.nd de·
clared AntOnio and Bartelomeo

1,

hlnd."
Joe took his mother and sister
Anne through France and Italy
after the London Olympics last
summer, where he was an altert 0 th Un·ted state mat
~a e
n
e
I
s
eam.
In france he was surprise4 to
be mist)llten, for th,~ fa~ous fi~ht.
er and n\,!w w'O~l~ s mlddleweliht
kini, Marcel Cerdan.
It was his first visit to Italy,
the country of his ancestry,
ihough he served as an airlorce
sergeant over :&ruope 1:or two
years during the war.

* '* *
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1Itia lime It had a baUle from
the Kenluc", suppotiel'8.
The Billikens received 39 first
~lace votes out of 105 ballots
cast. A week ago they got 69 out
of 93. Ed Hickey's crew collected
938 points, on 10 lor first, nine
By BOBBitT DUNCAN
for second, el4'ht for third, etc.,
The potent Iowa City Little
basis.
Hawks posted their 12th constcutive triumph ot the seasoll last
KentuckY (12'1) garnered 896 night at City high gymnasium as
points and 33 first place nomin- they swamped Vinton, 60.33, on
ations.
the strength ot a torrid secrond
The Aggies (l(}-2) gathered 15 hall scorln", splurge.
No. 1 votes and 710 pOints. WestThe scrapp.Jl Vinton quintet bat.
ern Kentucky (15-~) got ~e first tled an Improvised Hawklet line.
placers and 654 poInts. MlDn~ota up to a 10-10 first quarter dead~13.0) was named first. eIght lock, before Gene- Hettriok, Whit.
hmes and collected 637 pomts.
ey Diehl and Bill :i'enton entered
Sixth place nUBols (12·1) a· the tray to start the second quarmassed 815 polntl foUowed by ter.
Hamline (13·0) ZJ:a, ViUanova
Jack Fry hit a. free throw '.it
(11-0) 159, San Francisco (15- the outs~t of the second period
2), 148, and Utah (13-2) 129. for an 11-10 Vinton lead, but
Stanford (15-2), which deteat- Iowa City snarled back to ~orge
ed San Francisco last week, 65-55, into a 19-12. half-time margin.
moved up from 17th pla~e to 11th
Iowa City reverted back to the
with 102 points.
vaunted offensive power that has
Th. t.P t~n t",m. (Urll pia •• vat •• chorac.terized its play the entire
THE
Scarpello, Iowa's 17,.-1''''_'.
In ',.... k.t.)
SeaSOn in the third- stanza for a Bir Nine champion and Olympic wrestler, holcls the scroll
1. St. Loul. (39) ...... . . .•. ..•.•.... 938
.... f t bl 38 20 u rt
Ie d nd says the Scarpello history In Italy dates back almost "150 yean,
2. K",tul'ky (33) ............... .. ... 896 co"' or a e
• q a er a a
TIt
II
'
f th
rl-' I I writ'- i I'''U
_-" 1..••1._
3. Oklahoma A & M (15) ... .. .. . 71D romped' away in the final period.
e scro , a copy 0
e 0 ... na.
..,n n roo ala a.- -..t . Weatem Kentucky It) '" ........ . 65' ro.a Cli,.
lGO}VlatOD
(N) Usbes the nobiUty of Scarpello's ancestors In IWy.

Little Hawks Take

12th Straight Win

j'

5. MlnnellO\a (8) .................... 637
6_ Illlno,"
.......................... 315
7. RamUne
......................... 212
.. VlUanova
........................ 159
9. ~n Francisco .................... 1.8
10. Utah .......... . .......... .... .... 129

College Cage Scores
Iowa State 10. Colorado 31
North caroll,,_ 7!J. Vlraln!. Tech 58
Davidson 54, The Cltall'el 25
Yale 62 , Dartmouth tl
Tennessee 61, Georp 50
Vanderbilt 36. Alabama 31
DU'l'1esne 52,
Loyola (Chlca,o) 51
(oVertime)
South Dakota Stale 51. North Dakota 36
Transylvania 47. Georllelown (Ky.) .a
Moorh~
(f(\nn.)
50, Man·
k.to oreaclla... ..
Bradley &'1, WlchHa 4t

l'eKhm

II..!- than PO,OOO' next ,.ear;

_

1'1 J'll't
FI PI Pf - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Oathout. t
1 0 OHal1SOn. 1
5 0 1
J. Hays. 1
0 0 OWaYlOn. f
t 0 J
Kennedy. c 3 0 1Fry. c
5 2 5
J. Fenton, /I 2 0 OLyncO!. /I
0 0 0
EAST LA!NSING, MICH.
Hem·Way. /I ~ 0 2Harrison . I I 1 JAMES, lA. (JP) The Iowa
t
Diehl. f
6 0 OGuenther. /I 0 0 I
tal'"
_#
II
ichigan ~tate's wrestlln, ea,m
Kacena. II
9 1 IlllclC!lon . I 0 0 0 Sta e Cyclones st ello'ussec.,.ys u remained uQdefeated in 14 co~seHcttncl<. 0
7 2 • rerrUl,. c
Q p 0 stl!te Cyciones staUed successfully cutive meels last nigl1t !IS thp:
:a:.e~ton, If ~ ~ :
for tbe last five alld a half D;lin· trounced Purdue ulliversity, 19:48
D~an, It
0 0 0
ute~ ~t night to defeat C910r~do western conference champiol)s, ~~

Cyclon.... Top Colorado

~~!G;'.

/0

~ ~ ~

iO·31 'an~ score their ~irst ?ig
- - - Seven conference ba$ketball vicI~~~. bY ' qu~e~~tr°"tli (2) ~~) 8(~ tory.
Iowa City
10 III 30 ~
The Cyclones jwnped off to all
Vlnlon
10 12 •
".
Free uu.>wa rnlaed: Kaeena. Kennedr. early. lea~ but Colorado, sparked
J . "",ton, B. r.,~. ~. :/, lletlrick; by C~ter UGb R9la.nqer, fou,bt
3, J'ry 2. WaylO!\ ~. lIanaon 3. Harrison 2. back to take a 17-16 haUtime lead
OUlclaJa : Bd,.. and Berhow.
.

Spartans Mat W,'nners

11!1-

t~ 6, at Jenisou field hoq~ ~

a.

crowd of 2,020 fllns.
Thus flU" this seas~Jn Qle Spa.rtans h~ve added thre~ victorie!
.
an d a t·Ie t 0 a s trill'
0-r t.n
""""
straight wins whkh btl~ ill
1947.

.,
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Littlelonus CIau18, Too
~I,1en,

Iowa's former aU-America basketbal! player, Herb Wllldnson,
yesterdaY Clenied earlier reports
that
plenad' tID sip . ' flO,CI08
coatract wi. tM MhlveapnUl
LaUra of __
"t AIBocia·
CBaAB LUIH 8
1'J C~,,-,,,, II. ~ a l l " ~ ~ CJt ~ca,.
ier
~ a .....
I.Ilvw _Ai.... _ _ _ . . . . . . ., dP.n't . ~ avtb~ ~\
~
--..... . ...,... It,. WJlki~ fIJA.
wilmer of aM
~ 1_ ...... - . . .
WiJJdnIon pointed ' " tbft ~
COJDiIw to lVI, If .... ..,.. ........ ~ QriIItl
~ Sj. Louis ~"'Ef ~ \he
:-~ ,;~e I::tla~':' Ill- \1lQ. .... '.., . . ~ ~ d,r_~~ ~ ~ tlWaJ woulll-[

-In the Wrestling WorIcl

S
L
S
II
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T
=::~:~~:=~~:! te ouis Ii 'Iop 0 ege ,earn

:n~:~: :~e~:ew~~BY~ ~~~~: ~~ f~: ~:n~ h~
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Scarpello ATrue 'King'

Aggies Beat Billikens, but-

JackWiI__

C.- .....

~

actlvity. He 4lO~ed IIJID\baIl &lid

WIsJamier is

a..-u.

747 Years of History Prov~

CHICAGO IIl'I - Heavyweight
Champion Joe Louis has "accepted verbally" terms to defend his
championship here next June, Joseph Plunkett, chairmroan of the
Cook county Democratic party'a
special events committee, said yell'
terday.
Plunkett said he was to submit written terms sometime today
or Wednesday and that Douis and
his attorney, Thurman Gibson,
would fly from Miami to sign a
contract.
"Ii's. juH about definite tIlat
Louis wUl defend tbe title bere,"
PlonkeU said.
He said the winner of the Ezzard Charles - Joe Maxim fight,
scheduled tor Cincinnati Feb. 28,
would be lJOuis' opponent.
Jack Arveny, chairman of the
Cook county Democratic committee, said the party had nothing
to do with the proposed title
, bout.
"It hasn't even been presented
to our oommittee," he said. ''Who·
ever says we're sponsoring it is
speaking as an individual, not as
a member of the Democratic par·
ty."
Plunkett saId Louis would receive 45 percent or tbe net receipts, IncludiDl" income from
movie aDd radio rkhtl, and 50
BASEBALL WEATlfla AlRAD, so MaDAfet' Lou Boudreau (lett.)
pe('cent of television receipts.
01 lhe World Champion Cleyeland Indlaia. lives Trlbe 'l'nlner
Left,. Welamaa lOme verbal paln'lng uaJstance. Letty I. paln'ln,. a
Tickets for the fight, to be held
tnmk In prepara&lDD lor UJe openln.. of prilll" tl-aininr. Boudreau in Soldiers :field sometime in
was In Cleye1and lor a conlne& ialk &ocla.y wlUJ lncHan Prelldent June, would be prioed from $3 to
BIU Veeck.
$-20 including tax .

,

-..0

Chicago Will Get
Louis' June Bout

,

,
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Society

Confestfditor Briefs Beauty Hopefuls

In' Campus

R"1n",,,-.£'r;:;

DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS,
lOlA COUNCIL NO. 54-Degree
of Pocahontas, lola Council No.
54 will meet at 7 p.m . tomorrow
in the American War Dads hall,
212 S. Clinton s et. Followjng
the meeting, there will be on evening of games,
Refreshments
will be served:

War Bride De.monstrates Recipe

,

8TA'R
UNTVEKSITY
OF
(OW A. IMMES SEWING CLUBState University of Iowa Dames
Sewing club will meet at 8 p.m.
temorrow in the Iowa-Illinois
Gae and Electric Co. club room.
Mrs. Kermetb Bell and Mrs. Don
Hake- will be hostesses. All those
planning to attend should pl'lone
Mrs. Bell, 8-084.8.

Presbytery to Hold
Winter Meet Today
The First P rcsby terian church
here will be host tcday to a wintel' business me ling of the Iowa
City pre bytery. Mrs. Owen Sutherland, church secretary, said
yesterday.
Opening the meeting at 10
o'clock th is morning will be devotionals led by members of the
Westminster feilowship of the
church.
Students partiCipating
wili be Bill West, G, Charlotte, N.
C.: Norman Carson, G, Beaver
Falls, Pa.; and ll.uth Bridgeland,
A4, Winnebago, lil.
The Re"'. Hewison :Pollock, pastor of the church here, yesterday
said appro)(imately 40 churches in
Iowa City presbytery will be repre~ented at the meeting by their
mInisters and Qne elder.

THIRTY-TWO CLUB-TllittyTwo club will meet at noon tomorrow in the dining room of
Hotel Jeilenon.

UNIVERSITY CLUB - University club members will meet
Thursday from 2:30 to 5 p.m. in
the Universlty club rooms in Iowa
Union for a Kensington tea and
general business meeting.
Mrs.
Peter Laude and Mrs. E. P. Kuhl
are co-chairmen fOI' the meeting.
Mrs. Frank Silver, guest speaker,
will give her impreSSions ot
President Truman's inauguration .

B~CON

THE
PASTRY belna' rolled
, 111 Mrs. Elrey Stee~, 13& N. Madison street. A rectpe born ot
war heeds, the dJsh was devised when the meat ration allowa.nce
ill London was th(ee ounces a. person a. week. Mrs. Steele, a. war
Mide, was a former dressmaker in a small private London fir.rn
which. made dresses for presentation at ceqrt.

* * *

fnglish Woman Tells
How British Make
~con Pastry Dish
As English as plum pudding
but ropidly becoming adjusted to

the American tempo is War
Brlde Mrs. Elroy Steele, 130 N,
, Madison street.
She and her husband, a graduate assistant in tbe politlca1
science \iepartment, came to tbe
SUI campus In September from
Washington, D.C.
One ot her favorite recipes is
the war-born bacon pastry, an
emergency dish concocted when
the meat allotmen t in London
was only three ounces a week a
person.
"Just use your own preferred
pastry recipe, roll it thinly into
an oblong shape end spread the
bacon strips close tOl!ether crosswise on it. Then roll it over,
moisten the edges with water and
press firmly together," she said.
The pastry may be placed on
greased paper for baking to prevent its burning, Mrs. Steele suggested, but this is optional
"&kf the pastry in a medium
oven for 25 to 30 minutes. Then
leNe with creamed potatoes and
green peas 'liS a main dish for
dinner. Or it may be served at
lunch with a green vegetabl'e and
8 tossed salad," she added.
A torlll4I' dressmaker in London, Mrs. Steele worked for a
small private firm which made
dresses for court presentations
and debuts.
Her opinion of the present-day
"new look" is something like this:
"The only time I approved of the
hew lengths was when tM DeCent
cold weather was stymied by
them In its attempts to freeze the

Canterbury Group

Chooses Edwards
Dwight Edwards, A2, of Arcata,
Cal., was elected president of the
Canterbury club of the Trinity
Episcopal church at a meeting
Sunday night.
Other officers elected were
Morcia Mary Healey, Al of Du·
luth, Minn. , vice-president and
representative to Student Christian couhcil; Larry Shaw, Al of
Iowa City, treasurer, and Sylvia
Timm, A3 of Muscatine, secretary.
The new officers will serve
from February to May.

Service Fraternity' .,
Inniates 20 Men

Al pha Phi Omega, )'lotional Service fraternity, initiated 20 men
into the sm ohapter last wl!ek~
end, President Gerald Feblowitz,
A2, Council Bluffs
announced.
yesterday.
Di ck Madison, AI , Pt. Dodia,
was chosen most outstandin,
pledie.
Those initiated were Perry
Amidon, E2, West Newton, Mass.;
Bob Andrews, AI, Sioux City;
J im Argubright, AI, McAllen,
Tex .; Roger Beck~trom, PI, Rook.
ford, 111.; Bill Bomer, A3, Des
Moines; Otto Caho, A2, OaWale;
Chuck Ellingson, AI, Wated 0;
Richard trammer,
A3,
Des
Moines ; John Hansman, A1, Ft.
Madison; EUiene Hastin~~, A2,
Evanston, 111.; Bob Hoag, A2, Chi.
cago; Robert Kammerer, A1, Ohicago; Lynn Laflin, P4, Newton;
Richard Madhon, AI, Ft. Dodge;
Fred Marienau, AI, Akron; Norman Matulef, A2 , Des Moines.
LeRlOy Pesch, AI, Rowan; Larry
Porter, A2, Des Moines; Dick Turchen, AI, Sioux City; an\!! Rudy
legs."
Mrs. Steele served :n Washing- Wright, AI, New York City.
lon, D.C., during th e war as a
lIlember ot the code division of
the British army staff. She met Women's Club to Me.t
bel' husband there while he was Home Progress Club
attending
an
administration
The Sharon Women's club wiJl
• tourse at IIIn army training camp
meet with the Home Frogre81 club
lust outside the capitol city.
Does she feel at home bere in Wednesday in the Sharon townthe midwest? "Righto," says Mrs. ship Masonic han for an all- day
meeting. The meeting is schedSteele with a contented smile.
uled to beefn at 10 a.m.
Mn. Corinne Miller, Johnson
Two Persons Fined
county home economist, will give
James W. Coftman, 630 N. Du· a lesson on furni ture refinishing
klque street, was fined $12.50 in I\nd re·upholstering. The meet~Uce eourt yesterday on a charg
~ng will last ~ nti1 • p.m., with a
tf failing to leave proper informa· pot·luck dinner at noon.
'on on a parked car tolliowing an
Iccident. John Nelson, 828 N. Du·
'uque street, was fined $4.50 for
running a stop sign.

I.

.

.

Persqna' Notes
•

To Victory in Match

Attends Chicago Meet

~ommittees.

Dr. Arthur Steindler, professor
and head of orthopedic surgery
at sur, is attending the American
Academy of OrthopediC Surgeons
in Chicago this week.
Dr. Steilldler will llresent a paper at the meetin, which is being
held in the Palmer h:ouse J an. 2227.
Following the meetinr Dr. an~
Mrs. Steindler will leave by train
for a vacation in California.

Harry S. Wolie, 617 E. C(llle(e
t treet, was appointed chairman 01
the retail trade divisioh; Clam
Hamilton, 422 N. Clinton sireet,
will direct the stllte ba sketball
tournament committee, and Elwin Shain, 632 Brown street, will
!lead the agriculture C!ornmittte.

Iowa ,·tyl
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Coming

Your furniture + our careful
A GOO!) MO~E • .
handlin$l
S.~ice To An, P~nt In fh. Nation.
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25'Freshma n,Girls
Selected by Frivol
As Bea uty Entr,ies

Black Leads Riflers

are .yOU ·iuving
•

._

109 s.. Gilbert

r

,

O.unl' (pWln

TWO
cOp test hppefuls :Ire shown chatting with
Editor
Charles R<'gers. The two fresltman girls (left to rirM) are Jeannine Bowers, Lawrence. Kan., and
lIclen Gold\)erg, M11wauk,ee, Wls' f both representing the Madison Court cottages. The five ,\inners
of the contest, ploked from 25 entries, will be anno uneed in the '\\faroh is ue of Frivol.

President and Mrs. Virgil M.
Hancher, 102 E. Church street,
left last nigh t for
Colorado
Springs, Col., where President
Hancher will attend a meeting of
the John and Mary Markle foun·
dation for medical education.
President Hancher is a member of
the committee for selecting candidates for fellowship in the
Names ot the 25 candidates for
foundaticn. President and Mrs. the "Frivol Freshman Beauties"
Hancher plan to return to lowa contest were announcec;i yesterday
by Contest Editor Charles Rogers.
City Friday.
The field will be narrowed to
Dr. L. L. Dunnington is on a 10 at the prelimInary judging,
lecture tour in northWest Iowa Jan. 26. The five fi,nal wlllners
this week. He will speak jn five will be announced in the Mal"ch
towns on his European trip which issue of Frivol.
he made last summer.
The candidates are Gl,es.na Witherow, Oak Park, Ill., Alpha Chi
Omega; Jean McCartt, Towa City,
Alpha Delta Pi; Joah Enyart, Columbus Junction, Alph3 Xi Delta;
Nancy Nuttell, Des Moiues, Chi
Omega; Margaret Felter, Van Me:
ter, Delta Delta Della ; Jacqueline
Kay H. Black, Des MOines, led Phillips, Denver, Col., Delta Gam·
the varsity rifle team in ' a 1,845 to rna;
1,807 Win over Knox college in a
Shirley Ann Smith, Ottumwa,
postal meet conducted during the Gamma Plli Beta; Ona Kirkland,
past week.
Cedar Ril~ids, Kap~a Alpha The ·
Black, in leading the Hawks to ta ; Helen Hays, Iowa City, Kappa
their second win in three starts, Kappa Gamma; Garma Lou Rich,
scol"ed 372 out of a possible 400 Des Moines, Pi Beta Phi; JudeH
targets. The Iowa team defeated Fein, E. Chicago, Ind .. Sigma DelDayton university ' and lost to ta Tau; Martha Jernigan', Chicago,
Lawrence Tech iIi. two previous Zeta T<lIu Alpha;
Helen Hewitt, Yokohama, Japan ;
"via-mail" meets .
The meet with the Galesburg, Marilyn Gates, Des Moines; BaTIll., rifij:!m~n Is the last one until bara Murphy, Elkader; Dor.othy
after semester examinations when DaVis, Onawa; Joan Smith, Watt)e HaWks will engage other con- pello; Jean Wilson, Waterloo! Leference and non - conference anna Howard, Fort Dodge, and
learns. Dates and sites for these Lorraine Staples, Sioux City, all
meets are still undecided.
The other four top scorers in
the meet wi~h Knox include Keith Chamber of Comm~rce
L. Nicedemus, Vinton, 370; Alfred Picks Committe. Heads
B. RNrne-y, Oakland, 370; Charles
Roland M. Smith, president of
A. Ttwldt, Walcott, 369 and
Charles U. Kelly, Iowa City, 364. the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, annQl1ncel't yesterday that
he has appoiJ;lted c"airmen fo r
Dr. Arthur Steindler
three 1949 Chamber of Commerce

Graduales-

Vaudeville

Former Iowa Citian
To Be Buried Today

ALTRUSA CLUB-Members of
Altru61l club wUl meet at the
Iowa Union tomorrow at 6:30
p.m. fOI' a dinner meeting.

SOn. CONSERVATION CLUB
-The meeting oC the Soil Oonservation club, scheduled to meet
at the home of Mrs. Max Otto
----------------~ tbis afternoon, has been cancelled.

WSCF to Sponsor
World Prayer Day
Plans for the World Student
Day of Prayer to be held Feb. 20
will get underway at a meeting
tomorrow nigM at 7 0' clock in
Wesley foundation house.
The Rev. Robert Sanks, director of W ley foundation of the
Fit'st Methc-dist church, yesterday
said apllroximately 14 delegates
from Iowa City student centers
who attended the United Student
Christian council tit Lawrence,
Kan., during the Christmas holidays will plan the prayer service.
'Ihe World Student Christian
federation will ~pon. or the services, the Rev. Mr. Sanks said.

IOWA CITY WOM£N'S CLUB
-The liter.ature department of
the Iowa Oi1y Women's club will
meet today at 2:30 p.m. in the
Community building. Mrs. 1. A.
Opstad will review the book "My
Uncle Jan" by Joseph Auslander.

l
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from Cl,lrrier.
Jean/rye Ahrens, Iowa City; Mari}yn ,R uth Jensen and Beverly
Nevil)s, Cedar Rapids, representing the To wn Women; Helen
Ooldberg, Milwauke, Wis., J eannine Bowers, Lawrence, Kan., representing Madison Court.
Each year 25 treshmen women

are chosen to represent their,
housing units, sororities and the
Town Women in the contest. The
number entered by each unit depends on the number of women
in the unit. This year eight were
from Currier, two from Madison
Court, three from -the Town Women and 12 from the sororities.

Funeral services for Mrs. J: E.
Rose, formerly of Iowa City, will
be held at Turners' mortuary in
Cedar Rapids at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow. Burial will be in Vinton.
"
Mrs. Rose died Sunday morninl(
at Charlottesville, Va. She had
been living there with her daughter and son-in-low. Dr. George
Coleman, former SUI chemistry
professor and now dean of the Institute
of Textile Tcchnology,
Charlottesville.
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KennetH J. Conant,

Harvard Historian.
To Speak Monday
# Prof.
Kennc\h J . Ca.nal\t
Harvard university will profel\t
an illustrated lecture on "Russian
Church Architecture" a\
~.m .
Jan. 31 in thc art buildirlg nuo~
torium.
The lecture wilt lle Illustrated
with colored slides, Prof. Gerald F. Else, department ot cla!isics, said yesterday.
A dinner honoring Conant will
be held at 8:15 p.m. preceding the
lecture in the private diniJ'l, room
at Iowa Union.
Conant is a leading arc;hitectura1 historian. He is especiaJly 1/1mous for His exc;lvation and re
construction of the medieval Abbey of Cluny in France. F'or thi!
Work he was decorated by the
French governmen.
He is the harles Eliot ~f ~r'<~.,
lecturer or the Archeolol\cal In.
stitute of America tor 1948-19.ftl.
This annual lectureship was establi ed .in mem, ry of Charlcs
Eliot Norton, great art hi , nan
who founded the inslitu te.
Loeally Conant's appearaTlCt! i
scheduled as a grQtlua~ c()L1eg~
lecture un er the au pires ., th e
departments of art and rlasslcs.
The program is open to ~he publio.
At the dinne~ meetin,. COn;lnt
will talle about the wOl'k ot l"l!
institute and th, \J4!neri!s whi{',
go with membership, Elo;e sai"
A cl.iscu ' M will als~ ht fieJA
concerning the I)Ossibility. o~ (01'ming a l cal sGciety oJ: the in, \itute. If the society is orll81'1ii!W
here, sp'ecial rneIPberl!h'~ "lte.;
will loIe available for 1itu~~.

e

Edward S,. Rose

18)'.-

Time for VitaminS-liS y01l1'
doctcr may di~ict OLlI' MULTIJilLji:
VITAMINS may be just the Qne
to take-corne in and, le~ tallo it
over-your Friendly 1;>barmllcy-

DRUG SHOP
109 S. Dubuque Street
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(ongress Gets
.Mew Housing
,(ontrol Bill

PAGE FOR

Rescuers ' Ru~h Feed to Stranded Sheep

•

Yoshida Pledges Early Action
On,Anti-Communist Program

r '

WASHINGTON (,4") - An administration bill calling for broadand tou,her federal controls
D"er renta for another two years
was handed to coniress yesteriSq, and leaders put a hurry-up
tal OD it.
• The present law is scheduled
to aplre March 31. nine weeks
from yesterday.
'rhe new bill was introduced
~ Senator Maybank (D-SC) and
Jeep. Spence (D-Ky), chairmen of
the senate and house bankin, committees.
i.1t woaW t!OniLau DODtl'Ols for

.r

H

al.

-u.. ...........b

U. S. Court Upholds
Ex-Congressman's
CQnviction of Fraud

Marcb

1151, and would pve tile

~ espedlter -

,to tvoed. -

Dew Tt.... e

powen he eloel

Mt ..... have.
These would Include autbority

W reimpose rental ceilings on prevloualy

decontrolled areas, on
hotels, on quarters
AIRPLANES WINGED OVER western Utah dropplna' feedt to Item losses &mOnr
HEEP IN WESTERN UTAH are bplcal of hundreds of h~ nooks .t.randed In
been covered by sosheeP. Deep snows hid natural feed. Man~ animals died in their track. A.
westem states b~ deep 1IIOws. In uu. view on1y scattered clumps of ....ebrush
called voluntary leases, and on
bale of bay lA belnr sboved out of this C-4'f.
stuck throll&'ll the IIIIOW.
lOme quarters newly converted to
hoU&ln, purposes.
All controls coutd be realized
before March :tl, 19!!1, however,
." a presidential proclamation or
by conpeS8 through a resolution
1'lfARBLE ROCK, IA. (A P)-The number of ~rson8 hospi10 which both houses agreed. Such
talized in the wake of SUlllla,v night's H()('k Jslalld Z phYl··Roc·
lictlon could be taken only If the
ket train collision had risen last
president or congress found the
night to nine but none ot the vichbusin, emergency to have ended,
tims was in critical condition,
.eDt eGnt1'Ol is ODe of Ute
The railroad, meanwhile, fin~bJeeta' which t!OllITeIIIlonal
ished the task of clearing away
. .en have pvcn top priority,
the wreckage
which resulted
iNa.... 01 the early expiration
when the Minneapolis to St. Louis
Leadership of the Iowa City
., the ...-t law.
streamliner rammed a "broken" chamber 01 commerce will pass
Spence said the house commitfreight train. Traffic over the from R. H, Lind to Roland Smith
tee probably will get around to
route WlaS resumed.
at the annual meeting of the orhearln,s next week,
Al Charles City hoepltal isoiution Jan. 31.
Senator Sparkman (D - Ala.),
where the InJured were taken,
Lind, 1948 head oC the group,
reporia were tbat injuries to will give a summary of the chamchairman of a senate subcommittee on rents, said he expects to
several of the Injured were less ber's activities In 1948 and Smith
serioUl than bad been indicated will follow Lind's address with a
open hearings shortly.
earlier.
talk on " Where do we go from
Althou,h President Truman in
Warrington streeter, 68, of here?" e
'
his state ot the union message
Cedar Rapids, who suffered a
William Hart, local attorney,
called for at least a two-year exbrain concussion and possible will act as toastmaster for the
tension, some Democrats have
fracture, did not have to undergo annual meeting which is to be held
Questioned whether such a long
surgery as previously had been in the rose room of Hotel JeUercontinuation is advisable.
reported.
son. Dinner will begin at 6;30
ODe .f them II Sparkman,
Fireman F.B, McClure, 49, of p,m.
.... 'olel a reponer yesterday
Cedar Rapids suffered only a
Other speakers on the program
k .uU favors a 15-month exinjury
and
hip
bruises.
He
will
be Dan Dutcher, who will
chest
teulon. He Aid, however, that
earHer had been listed .as having speak on the "Community Parkk hu "&It open mind" on the
two broken ribs.
ing Committee," and Ray Vandercd two-year continuation
James
p,
Hill,
4~,
of
Minneahoe!, scheduled to talk on "Retail
., Deed for It fa Ibown.
polis, who suffered third degree Trade Division."
The administration bill, drawn
Iburns, was reported to be out of An open forum, "Elow, When,
up by Wood's office, would restore
apparent danger.
Where, Why?" will conclude the
controls to thes types of quarters
CAP Wirephoto.>
A new patient was added to meeting.
not covered by the present a( t
A ROAD PLOW AND SUPPLY TRUCK TRY to break throll&'h a main hJKhway In western Utah to the hospital list yesterday,
-----The bill would also continue re~h snow-marooned sheep. Wool&'towers fear bea.vy 10 sell unless hUKe quantities of teed reach however. He was L.C. Redfield,
throughout the life of the act the western sbeep soon. The animals can't Iret at deeply burled normal ranKe feed.
35-~eIII'-0Id chain store execu·
preference given veterans to rent
tlve from Excels'lN', Minn., a
or buy new living quarters not
MinneapOlis suburb,
~uUt for owner occupancy.
Redfield stayed at a holel SunRequests
NEW YORK UP) day night but went to the hos- are pouring in from concert manI •
pital yesterday and x-rays showed agers all over the country seeking
he suffered facial fractures. One Margaret Truman's appearance
(Continued from Pare 1)
of Redfield's eyes was swollen at recitals in their cities, her
on western reservations. The oth- ment of communication wlth iSo- /lower Ohio river reaches reached shut .and his jaw was swollen.
manager said yesterday.
lated communities.
neal' flood siages, but forecasters
However, it will be "a matter
er $50,000 was turned over to the
he
was
playing
Redfield
said
Among places snow-locked and said there was no immediate
o! a month or so" before the
,land management bureau ot the .
threat. Several points reported cards in the club car at the time the President's daughter is bookof the collision and that his face
WASHINGTON iII'I - The "Lib- linterior department to help sup- m need of food and fuel were rainfall ot two inches or so.
ed for a recital, James A. Davideral VII. Old Guard" argument in ply feed for the livestock.
O'Neill, Neb., and Philip and
TemPeratures in Montana, Wyo- struck the head of his partner.
son told newsmen.
Mnate Republican ranks broke The big airforce cargo planes Martin, S.C.
nitl
ming, NOl·th Dakoia, South DakSo far, Davidson said, requests
9'1t anew yesterday on plans f o r ,
Several other commu
es reo oia and Nebraska plummeted yes- Faulty Wiring Causes
for her to appear as soloist with
the 1950 congressional election moved mto .the Fallon, Nev" air- mained cut off by snow in the terday. The cold wave from Canaa symphony orchestra or in recicampaign,
base while snow plows still work- INorth Platte and Grand Island da brought 40 below zero to Boze· local Gas Station Fire
tal have come from concert managers
in Wash ington , D ,C., San
Sen. Eugene D. Milllldn, ot ed to dear the runways, and areas of Nebraska.
man, Mont., and Casper, Wyo.,
Iowa City firemen answered a
Colorado, chairman of the senate scores of volunteers began loadLight snow fell again on the Soottsbluff, Neb., had 14 below; call to Wlldman's oil station, Antonio and El Paso, Louisville,
lepubUcan conference, called a ing them with feed. The ships northern plains and Rockies where Rapid City, S,D., -19, and many corner or Riverside drive and Toledo, Omaha, New Haven, and
Thursday to talk It over will carry the fodder to Ely, Nev., sub-zero air hung over aecumu- other points between five and 10 Benton .treet at 8;20 a.m. yester- Springfield, Mass,
The White House said Sunday
And start work on the oampaign in the beart of the Nevada-Utah lated drifts. But progress was degrees below zero.
day.
Miss Truman would come to New
to win back senate control tor the range for distribution by truck, made by army, state highway, naFire began in a gasoline pump, Y~rk early next month to start
GOP.
sled and tractor to weakened and tional guard and volunteer crews
TOBIN RECOMMENDED
but employes were able to extin- voice coaching for a concert tour
He said he would appoln', sUb- hungry sheep and cattle.
fighting to open bloclr.ed roads to
WASHINGTON (tl'I - The sen- guish the blaze before the fire next October under Davidson's
ject to conference approval, a Tons of hay . for starving live· stock camps and snow-locked commanagement.
ate
labor committee yesterday trucks arrived.
~ campaign committee and stock were brought into Ely, Nev., munities.
The fire was attributed to faulty
unanimously
recommended that
up e protest by Sen. Wayne by "flying boxcars" of the airHeavy rain whJch froze into
:Mone, of Oregon, against an ac- force. Most roads out of the snow- two-inch sheaths on communica- the senate railly President Tru- electrical wiring. No damage was
tion lut week by the senate GOP bound area were. still buried un- lion wires eaused lines to snap, man's appointment of Maurice J. done to either the pump or the
Tobin to se secretary of labor.
oil station.
pollcy committee.
der snow and aU available equip- clltting phone contact with 15
Morae wu one of ,the so-called ment and manpower was thrown northwestern Kansas communities.
11b.a1s who waled an unsuccess- into the battle Ito get fodder to Kansas and Missouri roads were
ful fiJht recently aplnst old the livestock.
,
glazed.
JUarcl .dominance of the poUcy The first conSignment to reach In some areas of the middle
COInmittee.
Ely was seven "flying boxcars" Mississippi and Ohio valleys,
• In • letter to Milllkln yester- each carrying nearly five tons of streams rose swiftly and some
~ Morse ProdidteSted W hat d!h e hay :trom around Fallon, Nev. went out IOf their banks. The
po cy lrDup
a bo
. u t .en IDg Other emergency flights ..,ere to
diIqates to a ~ublican nation- bring additional tons lase night.
at committee meeting thiI week
at Omaha.
The alrforce has resumed a
The pollcy committee desJg- similar air lift started in the
DAted four senators to attend the Nebraska-5outh IYakota region atPhone 4165
Phone 3195
Omaha meetinl and instructed ter the Jan. 2 bJiz.zard.
them to oppose an immediate deIn the frigid plains area, :flights
USE OUR OWN FREE DELIVERY
cWon on proposals for a big na- were limited by adverse weather.
tional poUcy conference el the The army employed a dozen "weaOELRICH
tim step of the 1950 campaign.
sela" track-equipped vehicles
GOLD MEDAL
An of them voted with the so- capable of. plowing their way
eallecl old lUard in the tutile at- (hroup deep snow In the
Umpt to defeat Sen. Robert A. Wyomin" South Dakota-Nebraska
LB. SACK
Taft of Ohio for chairmaDah.lp of area for use in livestock feed distile poUcy committee.
trlbuUon and also re-establish~.,.rtment
~Ich have

--------------------------------------

Iowa Train Crash Injuries 9

•

INew Cof CHead
Takes Over Jan. 31

_ep..

Managers Asking
For Miss Truman

Senators Disagree
On Campaign Plans

Emergency Supplies Flown into Rangelands

I

meeting

NO BODY ODORS
IN CLOTHES

CJ&K
Ben
Ma'rket& Whitebook

Figurine Painting Demonstrations
WecI_nesday, Jan. 26th, 2:30 & 7 p. m.
Annou"clng a new line of beautiful,
unpainted fi~"ines.
Mr. cmcI Mrs. Wayu J. Thomaa. manufacturen•
. wID c:cmcblct the clemoaatratloaa.
You eire cordially lnYited to attend. Limited apace makea

,

Moth PIDDling

~~. DRESS

SUIT or COAT

89t
CAIH

~ CAllY

_ ,J

I

It DeC8Uary to hold th. . demonstrations by appoint·
ment. Dial 8-0474 for your appointment NOW·
~

1 S. Dubuque

Dlal '8-C)474

~

LB. CAN

ORVIS [LERnERS

Sc DEAL

Both
1 LAIlGB
1

SMALL~

_._ .. __

for

END CUT

PORK CHOPS
STEAKS

~Califor~ia

Donald W. Schoonover told police the affair took! place at a
drinking party. He said he hit a
strahger over the head and robbed
h im of $30.
Schoonover said his conscience
had bothered him until he finally
decided to turn himself in, The
Stanislaus county sheriff's office is
lnvesu,iitlng.
- - - -- - AMERICAN SOLDIERS SHOT
TOKYO - Pour American soldiers were shot and wounded by
military police during a riot in an
eI1listed men's club Sunday night,
an informant told the United
PItas today.
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BAKER'S BREAKFAST
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Feb, 7
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, The
the I\ext

vanUl" Ice creaa . . . ...

NEW TEXAS

LB.

Deputies

MODESTO, CALIF. M-A 25year-old Vinton, Iowa, man surrendered to sheriff's deputie!l here
yesterday and confessed he killed
a man in Baton Rouge, La., in
November, 1947.

r

SIRLOIN or T·BONE

No obUqation.

HOBBY HARBOR

TUNA FISH

RINSO

To

GOLD MEDAL

STAR-KIST

I

"e-

MID-WEEK VALUES
With Everyday Low.Prices

OLEO

25

FLOUR

110 R. LIDa

TO,KYO ( P) - onsel'valive pJ'emier higeru Yoshida, baek.
cd by Japan' first postwar lJurliamcntary majority despite
Communist gains in Su nlluy,'s elections, yesterday promiBed
&fly aotion to CatTY out Gen. Dou glns MacArthur's anti·Co~
muni t economic progrnm,
'
Late t Wlofficial election retnrns gave Yosllida's Democratic
Liberal party more than half rl
the diet's 466 seats. With the •
equally conservative Democrall,
the premier's party would eoolrol more than 70 percent of the
legislature,
CommunJata Gain
The Communists also recorded
heavy percentage gains, boostiq
their strength in parliament to
WASHINGTON (U'I - The U,S. nearly nine times the four leila
court of appeals yesterday upheld they held in the last diet. '
the war fraud and bribery conParty-by-party totals were II
victtQns of former Rep. Andrew J . follows:
May, wartime head of the house
Democratic Liberals, 284: Demmilitary affairs committee, and ocrats, 69; Social Democrats, D;
IndustrialiScts Henry and Murray Olmmunists, 35; PeoJ;lle's ~
Garsson.
operative party, 13; Laben' ParmtJy a 2·1 vole, the court over· er's party, 7; Social RenovatJoa
ruled defense claims that the con~ party, 5, and minor parties and
viction ' was invalid on several independents, 24.
counts, including aUeged bias on
Officials APProve '
the part of. the trial judge.
Tba heavy conservative
Attlorneys for the three men, tory was gratifYIng to officials ~
who have been lree on $2,000 Gen, Douglas MacArthur's oCcu·
bond each since their conviction pation government, who bave ",
in July, 1947, said they will ap- been urging action to curb Com.
peal to the supreme court imme- munist .control of Jallaiielle lsbor, .,'
MacArthur himself lsIued I
dilltely.
May, a Kentucky Democrat, statement on the outcome of the
was accused of taking $53,634 in voting, saying that :
"Peoples of the free world evbribes from the Garsson brothers
to use his influence Ito help them erywhere can ta ke satisfaction IQ
this enthusiastic and ortlerly Jap. l .r
get lucrative war contracts.
anese election, which, at a criU.
Gal'll8ODS 'Convicted
cal moment in Asiatic hbtorr, , I
The Garssons, whose shell-mak- has given so clear and decisive I I
ing combine mushroomed from al- mandate for the conset'VaUvl J\
most nothing to a $75-miIIron mu- philosophy of government."
nitions outfit, were in turn conPlan 'Action Cablne"
victed of giving May the bribes,
Yoshida told a preIs ·-confer.
The case grew out of exposures ence that he planned to organiJe t'
by the old senate war investigat- an "action cabinet" to carry 0111 "
ing committee. The three men MacArthur's nine-point economle
were i!ach sentenced to terms of program.
On the other hand, Communist ,.
eIght months to two years.
spokesmen
were
hallin, the
Conviction Upheld .
growth of. their party's strenltb
The appeals court decision was as a miraculous "victory,': comhanded down by Judge E. Barrett parable to the Democratic party
Prettyman, with the concurtence upset in the 1948 U.S. elections,
of Judge Henry W, Edgerton, Pret·
Nearly ,30,000,000
Japanese I &.
tyman dismissed most defense went to the polls Sunday, caslinl ~
complaints as "frivoious." He said the blggest vote in Japanese histhe trial record showed the judge tory. Only 40,000,000 people wm
was "impartial and temperate,"
eligible to cast ballots.
The people's choice 'gave Japan
Judce Dissents
a
parliament
clearly split between ...
Judge Harold M, Stephens, who
diss.ented, said the indictment was the political right ~nd the ex'
technically faulty. It charged the treme left, with moderate leftist • "
defendants in effe ct with "conspir· and centrist parties suffering the
acy to conspire" rather than con- heav iest losses.
spiracy to commit a crime, he said.
MARRIAGE LICENSE 18SUED
The Garssons also lace trial at
A marriage license was issued
Baltimore for alleged income tax yesterday in the Johnson Ci)un\J" • \.
evasion.
clerk's office to Forrest Fields, L
Moline, Ill., and Mary Hartman,
Moline, III
Vinton Man Surrenders

LB.

Ciann ID tbII
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To lritroduce

Primary 'Bill
DES MOINES (JP) - A group
of senate and h'Ouse Republicans
yesterday reached agreement

on

details of a proposed bill to establish a presidentia 1 preference

,.

primary law for Iowa. The mea·
.ure will be introduced in both
houseil.
Principal feature ot the' bill is
that it would list presidetJtial
candidates IOn a separate ballot
and voters would mark their first,
second, third choices and so on.
Sen. A. L . Doud, a member vf
the group, said the measure would
be substituted for one previously
!ntroduced
by Rep. Kingsley
Clarke (R-Del) . Clarke's bill provided for listing the candidates
on the state ballot, with only one
cAPice to be designated.
. ' Otherwise the new proposal is
lubstantiaUy the same as the
CbIrke bill. It would make the
presidential primary vote an advilOry 'One only and make it possible to enter a candidate's name
either by an affidavit from him
or by petition.
.

fr.lter.nities Offer
Bloqd to 9-Year-Old

t,'

.,'

~

Sixteen fraternities offered to
donate blood for nine-year-old Janice Hansel, Edgewood, who is
being treated at University hospitals, at a special meeting Saturday.
At the Interfraternity council
.meeting, Joe Poulter, E4, president,
suggested plans for recruiting
blood donations from ' fraternity
members.
,,; The plan was unanimously supported by fraternity representatives. Poulter estimated that over
80 fraternity men would offer
donations of one pint of blood.
The curly, blond haired patient
has undergone numerous blood
transfusions in the last six months
lit University hospitals, Poulter
said. Replacing this blood in the
University blood bank "has presented quite a problem for her
mother," Poulter added.
Blood transfusions must either
be replaced by friends, relatives
or professional donations, whkh
average a $25 cost per pint

Cancer Lectures
Scheduled at SUI
, II'hroo lecturers in the field of

cancer are scheduled to appcaI
.1 SUI in conjunction with the
reguLar series of presentations,
according to the Iowa division of
the American Cancer society.
;I'he board of directors ot the
lowa division approved a $600
uant for the support of the lecture'rs at its meeting late last
year.
The list includcs Dr. Han'Y S.
N. Green, department of pathology at Yale university, March 21;
Jessie P. Greenstein, chiel biochemist of the National Cancer
Institute, who will talie on the

Social Philosophy club at 8 p .m.
in the senate chamber of Old
Capitol.
The guest speakers will attempt
to analyze to what extent Marxian socialism aCfects today's internalional situation, he said.
Modcrator of the discussion will
be ProL Joseph Cobitz of the philosophy department.

Marxian Socialism

Volunleers Wtoled
To Speak in foruin
Against Co_nisi

To Be Discussed

"Marx and the International
Situatron" will bc discussed by
Prof. George L. Mosse oC the his·
SUI's Young Progressives last tory department and Saul Maloti
night appealed Ior ( volunteer of the English department at the
speakers to oppose a Communist third meeting 'of the Science and
party member in a forum here
sometime next month., ,)
The forum will consider the
TOWN TALK! Color by Teebnh:olor
TRAND ,
constitutionality of the pending
LAST
trial of 12 top u.s. Communist
DAY
•
leaders. Defending the C~mmun
ist side will be a Communist party member, John . )'tossell IOf StLouis, Progressive 1're.ident Joe
Howard reported.

t

Need Opposite ~tp'AOint.
The YouJ.lg Progressives have
been plannmg such a ~rum for
over a month but ha~c l:S~en unable to CO.ntact any SU}tab~1! speakers to g~ve . the J.lepubl can and
?emocrahc vlewpo.lOt~ oh the toplC, Howard. eXplalOeq., ,the Pro.
will also be. reV. esented
10 the forum, he sald. [
The forum was orj&'lnaUy
IICbeduled for tomorrow night
in Macbride audjtorl~. but. ha.d
to be called off beeau~_ of the
laek of IP.Uoken, be aald.
Giving another reasoJ\ for the
cancellation, Howard Salti that his
group "does not want to 'sponsor
apresentative
Comnrunist oppo~~tirlp.;'
spellket' w'lihout
reo
He as·
serted that the Young P,rqiressives
are in no way eonnecf~d with
Communist phil'Osophy' artd are es-

f:~~!~~~:d
0~:~1~1i;!~::t
Howard said that ·his group pre-
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"RAGTIME COWBOY JOE"
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Fuzzy Knight _ Nell O'Day .
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Gilbert 'street, sccord- L::=====:::;;:;;::::;~I

tnaek wu about p, he reported.

Marx Bro., -

"

lialldstnltl,
Bl'iUiallt,
Channing·
TrSAXON

Ii truek-ear accident at 2:30 p.m.
Yesterday at the Intersection 01 Ir;===:::=====~
Gilbert and JeUerson streets
- CO-HIT ~
C&1IIed an estimated $255 damage
Eftrrtblnl
Goes . ..
to the, vehicles involVed,
Froib
Bad
To
Bedlaml
Robert Slupay, 202 Ellis avenue,
__ driving his car mrth on
'ARTHUR
GUbc?1 stteet when the accident
TAKES OVER'
oteurred. The truck Involved,
Richard Cnae
driven' by Paul L. Bowel'l, 1025
Lola Collier i' ,
I. Burlington street, wei lolng
StupIJ tltimated $250 damage

Scr"e·e·D~l~--·

rolled iDto one.

t'

to bIa oar. DamaJe to Bowel'l'

I'

LAKE SUOCESS IIPI2---American
officials claimed enough votes in
the United Nations security collocil lam night to pass their plan
for bringing full independence to
the Dutch East Indies by 'the midThe
dIe of 1950.
\
New York
Pressed by Asiatic governments
CrUics'
representing more than half th~
'Pla.y Award.
world's 2-billion people, the seBecomes 'The
curity council appeared ready to
Prize MoUon
vote on the)ndonesian peace plan
'Picture!
at an afternoon meeting today.
•
Prime Minister Jawljhadal Neh- , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , . . . . ;.......=..--.;;.,,;;n;-,-----.
ru of India, spokesman for the
TED WEEMS and
READlN/, RtTIN'
emergency conference 'of 19 Asia. '
AND 'RBYTHMETIC
tic and: African nat.i,ons, sharply
His
"Color Cartoon"
warned the council iII-' ~ letter yesORCHESTRA
_ Late News _
terday that steps to end the Dutch- L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~....:

'f

on

aeklest Comedy Ever' on the

It's the antics of -

-

Indies Plan in'UN
..

. District Court Judge Harold D.
Evans yesterday announced the
names of 12 persons who will
lIe1''1e QD ·t he Johnson county grand
ifllj' tltroughout 1949.
r' Tbe 'ir~nd jurors will report for
the I\ext term of eourt opening
reb. 7 Ilncl" for each of the three
r~ai.ning terms of court In 1949.
Seven of the 12 jurors will be
aelected each term ot oourt to
investliate cases brought before
them by COupty Attorney Jack C.
White.
, Tbe ilJrors ~e Frank Condon,
t W8It Lucas
township; step~n
,{. J'\ala"BIi Grove; Dennis Kennedy,
, 2ifq~d; .Clarence KouQa, ScoU;
crank E. Lee, ' rowa City.
T. T. Meade, Clear Creek; Guy
Myers, Madison; S. J. Palmer,
'ViiblnMton; . Victor A. Shima,
~wPOrti .Prank Welsh, Hardin
Omsr' Yoder , Sharon; and J. M.
~k, Cedar.

Ilia to. police report••

Plus

2nd Big Feature

'The BRIDE'S SURPRISE'

u. S. Confi~"nt for

1949 Grand Jurors
i ." Announced by Evans

10Uth

Th. Lamarr
They Left Behind

1

t:

t

"RlbaW & Racyf" "':Y._Ti!,,~~

...- - . - . -

VARSITY: - Limited Engagement '- 3 DAYS ONLY

Two 'owa Citians
Involved in Crash

also HENRI MATISSE

WmVES

Ina
New
Kind

subject.. "Enzymatic Pattern in Indonesian dispute ' were "overNEWS SCOOPI ... Truman Inaugural Parade
Normal and Neoplastic Tissues," dd~u:e.~"_ _ _ _.....:=_:~.,._--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
April 25, and E. V. Cowdry, pro- ' (,
• feSSQ£ of 'a natomy, Washington
JR IS
University,
whose subject is,
"Conditions of Cell Life During
Experimental Carcinogenesis," on
May 9. .
The lectures will be given In
uie medical amphitheater.

t'li

ca. ..... ' UlrII _ _ . . .

HAZEL BROOK'S

with a political pari),. ~e called especially for SUI ,faculty
members to volun~r. ,
Students will not be {\ccepted
as torum speakers, Roward said.
Volunteers should contact Howard (phone 7268) or ViceoChairman Larry Kaplan (ph9n~ 80779).
Explaining the mA1!J 'pUrpose of
a forum 1011 the constitutionality
of the impending trial 61 the Communists, Howard detiial't!d that "a
controversial discussIon Qf this
type would be a definite benefit
to all students
_ _ _here."
_ ... _ _ t,

•

TRAGIC HUN.,

~SMiEiiy

.,

WOULD HAVE

: l'f!;'Oll).\ ....... . I . . . . . . .

ENDS
TODAY

AN ADVENTURE IN ECSTASY

S
THURS:::

~G)i ... ~; ........._1,....... ~

Plus the
Whackiest comedy you've ever seen.

TOMORROW

-

'~

Come in around 8 P. M. and see our
Regular Program 'TRAGIC HUNT'

"

TODAY ...

STARTS

,. IONITE!

STARTS

.-;::~=;:;:;;::;;::;;:::;~t---~m~~vnoon
,

I~ i

SNEAK PREVUE

ROBERT MITCHUM
'BETRAYED'

-=----

Open

a "small monetary contribution,"
the pastor Said.
The letter said that the visit
was in appreciation of "tbe
splendid work your church has
done," starling- said.
" We have no hate for any race
or creed or color, and we make
no fight on anything that is good

director
and member of the board .'
of
trustees.
The Rev . .Mr. Starling said he
also was frightened. The spokesman for the maskers handed him
an envelope containing a note and

thru Friday

But he leU the ,door o'pen to

inlc'hi not wani to .be Identified

ENDS
TONlTE

hooded figures trooped in, members of the congregation reported.
Her husband, who did not attend
the services, heard about his wife
and rushed down in time to submit his resignation before the
Rev. Clarence Starling linlI/.ed
his sermon.
Gray resigned both as music

We~nesday

-

~rn!te:pr;s~~: :pef~=' ~:;

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. nP\ The church pianist Cainted and
her husband angrily resigned as
music director when robed Ku
Klux Klansmen visited the Philadelphia Baptist church during
services Sund 3Y night, it was revealed yesterday.
Severai other members of the
congregation reportedly withdrew
their memberships because of the
incident. The visit was anothcr in
a series paid by Klansman to
Protestant church services in the
south recently.
Mrs. Arch Gray, the pianist,
fainted at her keyboard as the

starts -

Cerred a "representative' Demoerat and Republican local,

~u:~~~~ta:~t O~h;~;!;~~ level

Klansmen Interrupt Servi~es; Pianist ,Faints

and right," the note said .• "These
foreigners 'are making their fight
on us just 'because we believe in
the noble traditions of our forelathers."
•
After he read tbe note, Starling said, some of the visitors oftered a prayer Cor the church but
"I don't remember what was iQ
it - I was 100 scared and nervous."
Starling said he had heard
rumQrs that the Klan might visit
his church.

- Pleue Nole 'SAXON CHARM'
lihown at 1:31,
4:10, 6:50 .II ':40 p ....

CO-HIT

a' 1:11,

5:50 It 8:40 p.

m.

",

Bubblt~ Bubble, Toil' and

Trouble-

A meeting of the executive
board of the liowa River Valley
Council of Scouts will be held
in the Jefferson hotel today. A
dinner to be served at 6:30 p.m.

BILL MeBIlIDlE

A SEED catalogue came ih the
mail the other day, ond that just
about takes care at my dellnqueney In staying 011 the seed
companies' sucJt.er list.
I need. a seed catalogue like I
need matched marlinespikes and
considering the only dirt ~veilable is on the floor of our garage,
the sender of this pamphlet might
have better spent the postage on
a letter to Johnny Appleseed.
•
••
OUTSIDE OF providing entertalnmenl for visiting gardeners.
the book with its colored pictures
served to root out a few past experiences with earth tilling.

Thanks, SUI-

Meeting SCheCtule~
For xoof BOi'rd

&1M ' " lIN u.u all tile BIa' Nt.
...... b. .o " ' 011 ~ but &lie
prMeDee of &be MIIlD.... • •
...... did. lie ....b&. do MIlle
.... M tile .........
.Where did he hear that Iowa
was pressured into theif ,ood-wUl
"sture? Hell has ,ained another
block of pavement because the
Bil Nine, and oblef1y MJnnesota,
won't realiie that Iowa has not
admitted JUiit for aU the lthtetlc
sMrtcomlngs. I{ all that was galned from tl1~ SUI student councll's
invitation was a ,eneral impression of SUl penance then the
mission fliJ.ed.)
THE EDITQR

will precede the business ftleetint.
Portions of tlre program wlll be
under the charge lOt Earle Beh·
rend , deputy regional scout exe·
cutive, of Kansas City. Mo, and
A. C. Berkowitz, vice chairman of
the regional execu tive committee.
of Des Moines,
Harold W, Vestermark, preside~t of
the local scout councll,
will be in charge at the meeting,

TO THE ~DITOR:
May I take this oppOrtunJty on
behall of the Student C!ouncll to
3:00 p.m. Recorded Mu.ic
':00 •.m. )lornlhl Chapel
sln~ly thank all of th~ SUI
3:01 p .m, RadIo Ctlild Study Club
8:15 a.m. News
3:15 p.m. Home Front
people who collectively made the
1t:3tI a .m. Introduction to SPoken
3:20 p.m. News
Sp.ni.1i
g~ will gesture bo Minnesota II
3:30 p .m. Flctlon Parade
9:20 I.m. New!
4:1)') p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour
strJkln, S\Jcce5$.
9:30 a.m. Listen ana Learn
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies
8:45 a.m. ThO! Bookshelf
~e members of the athletic
~:OO p.m . Chlldren's Hour
10:.00 a,m. AUer Breakfast Coffee
department, Iowa Memorial Un5:30 p.m . Up To The Minute New • •
10:15 a .m. A Llne from Undo
Sports
10:30 a.m. Relillous Ol"Ou"J)1! of Amerlc.
ion, university I-men. fraternities,
6:00 p .m. Dinner }four
11 :20 a.m. News
sororities, Dally Iowan and the
7:00 p.m. Friend . Around The World
11 :30 a.m . IoWa State Medical Society
7 :~!) p .m. Talent Time
11 :.5 a.m. Nova TIme
entire Jowa student Ibody deserve
7 :45 p.m . New.
12:00 nOQn Rhythm Rambles
our heartiest thanks!
8:00' p.m . P ortraHs In Music
12:3"0 p .m. News
8:15 p.m, A Look at Australia
12:45 p.m, Meet Our Guest
I should oW like to enclose
8:90 p.m. Music You Want .
1:00
p,m.
MusIcal
Chats
the following letter which I re9:00 p.m. Iowa Wes leyan
2:00 p,m. News
ceived today from AI Upin, Unl9:30
p.m , campus Shop
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn
10 :00 p,m, News
Tbere IS Ule eue of Joe No. versity of Minnesota.
2:30 p.m. Moments ot Melody
iD: IS p.m . SIGN OFF
2:010 p.m. Excursions In Science
Yak and the k,ohlrabl, for InEvan L. Hultman
ttanee. Joe comes from NIII1h
President
R4I~
Dakota, and the only crops I
Stud~t Counet1 TO THE EDITOR:
war heard thai state bet..
•••
I h.~ taken a fieetin, interest
faftlOlIS far were wIIeat an4 Gopher V'.ewI~ th~ ~ampus political 01'llaniza·
6:00 p,m , News. McMartin
8:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade
Canadtan thIstle.
tlObS. It is remarkable' how they
6:15 p,m , J ack Smiltl
8, 15 p.m. Hews Of The World
6:30 p.m. Club 15
8:30 p,m. News. M. L. Nelsen
In spite of that, Joe had (and On behalf of the stua~nt Body' ref1eet the frue nature of their
6:45 p.m. Murrow, News
8:46
p.m.
Au
stin
String
Orchestra
'till does a8 tar as I know) a at the Univenity IOf Minnesot . natiOnal counterpartS. Observe. tor
7:00 p.m. Mystery Theatre
1:00 p.m. TItJs Is Your Lire
7:30 p.m . Mr. & Mrs. North
tremendous appetite for kohlrabi. and its representatives, the Go- example, the Young RepubUcans
'I :~ p.m. Alan Young
8:00 p .m. My' Record Library
8,00 p,m. Bob Hope
•
••
pher Rooter Club, at ttle JGWt·
This is an orpntzation, from
9:00
p .m. Hit The Jackpot
8:30 I!.m. !'Ibber McGee and Molly
IT WAS IN Texas that I first Minnesota basketball lame,
t all indicatiolla, made up of jhtel9:30 p.m . Three Men On a Limb
.:00 II.m. Bl, Tow"
10:00 p .m . News. McMartin
11:30 un.. Pevple Are Fhnny
learned of his kohlrabi craving, wish to thank you for the hospi .... leetual barlla'upli. t have hut-d
10:15 p.m . Cummins, Sport.
10:00 p .m . Supper Club
and at th :lt time he was sharing talily sbowrl us. We slh~tly apl and read riothln, bUt ItJrtd storiea
10:30 p.m. MUsic Shop
10:15 p.m . News. N elsen
a two bedroom apartment with a pr~iate the flne 1.,lrit, ihterest of how ther fight .mon, thent·
fellow by the name of Ted and sportsmanship the students at selves. Are there nc; probleths in '
Skroch ... pronounced scrow.
the Unlversi~ of l()wn showed to the world aside trom wild shall
U8 who were present.
be chalnnan of this small club'
The two shared the apartment The attempt on the part of the
Its Pi'egertt Chairman seetns to
for the usual reason that there Student Council at Iowa to better! bave been invdlvt(l in I'"ich, unwas no other place to Uve. They the Iowa-Minnesota relations has rest. (1) A year 01' 110 aid he
h ad a landlady who complained certainly been accomplished as far was president of a Democratis
ESTABIJSHED 1868
if they flushed the toilet more a~ those of us whb were present' or,anlzatlon called Ame\1bana for
f
than twi ee 0 day, and theIr are concerned. I am sure that DemocrMic Action (ADA>-; (2)
saicl to
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neighbors nightly conSumed trellt Vie who were privileged .to then he r(lrd aU the ADA omiQl'mer
quantltles' or Sterno.
...u......ft, ......' X.ada, . , .,•• Ilvel, to the ,.,Ie lor republicalle • •, . '.
cil<\il'lJ)an,
attend certalnly lelt with a very cen suddenly, in what wae callI!<!
, . , PubU..".... la, BDI..~ h .... ~be local Dews pr inted lo thl. ne •• p....
favorable
itn)Jression,
and
I
am
In
thl!new~8pert a "coup 'd etat.'"
i.-elude
...
.Ia..
...n
m.lI.r
a'
Ibe
pOltorrl
..
u
••
U
.
.
.
11
AP
a
••••
n
.....
'
......
In these pleasant surroundings
berg ol
....... ola, ......... " ,.. ae' or
the Nov.ilks and the Skrochs made sure that tlHs splHt will be spread bec.me olflel'l'S of dle Young ReTNM or "roll I. 111'.
favor on
Boar4 of Trustees: Richard Dlte, Hie.
their home. Th!! or're ronsoling to as much of our campus 3S pos.. ptiblleans; (3) lilst aprin, he was
of Everett
asked ~~ resign and his club was
11....."&1.....I _ a , e&rrln III I ••• Dlnnlnt. poor,. S. € ..(on. Roll.. A.
factor in the otherwise dUll ar- albIc.
Merrll C. Loi.
~ III ...10 ",.ekiT or n per .,.a. I. GlOl,.W. lb.oo Laid.
oi8 congrE!SSrna j
I
wih
to
take
this
opportunity
''IOstnclr.ed''
by
his
own
state
or·
Katherine
M-cN&mara,
IA.U.
Q.
rangement was a backyard big
"U*t.i liS ",.alb. SI.SlL,,,..t ••"Ibl Moener. Paul R. Olson.
lieither
to
thank
you,
the
Student
Coun.l
ganiUtl(!h;
(4)
'
now,
at
an
up'I.... ..., ••n III I . . . n .M per .,•••;
.enough to fight a 'bull' in.
......, ........ ; tllro.....,... H. Ad
e national
ell, the athletic 1iepartment. the roariOllI meeUrt, the other niMH'
,aBO 111. POWNALL. P.'II~"
,Uler .aU •• ltlorlpUoDI
It.
Stott is
Ted came holhe one day with uf\.iverslty adminllItration, an~ td amid bGlsterous profanity . otl1er
..., •• N.". I ..... ifIloalb. H.tB.
CJlABUr. SWANSON
•
seemed to
the tru nk of lOs car bul,inl' be sure, the whole student body cMttelsma, were .hurled.
....1. '.01 .. Ibe Publl.....
11..... Pre.. 1.4.... WI......'1..
by a
wUh seeds and plant. of eVery {or this nne gestllre of friendshlp; I 'Why' doesl1'~ tiie ri\em~rshitt , of
OBNB CAllNBY
lIa,lall •• Manaret
description. THere were. to· We sincerely hope that the pre. this cl,'t~, ~t 'tl1e c)iab'ina~shlp P~
MBMB.a OP TIIB ASSOCIATED l"aB811
Til. AM..I.... Ptell Ie O1Imlt4 .sol••
O-UL B. IIYI&8• • 4 ....
matoes. l'adlshes, cabbare, cel- !tIent spirit ma), be a contlnuin, blein ;JJettl~, and 'get . on ' to !lome
ery, cucumbers, letiuce and one between the University' of i Ol't •. o~ , conlrt.'tUetive war)(. It is
everythln" else e:l:cepi kohlrabi. Iowa and he UniversIty of Minn;' d1t[ic!Ult t~ believe that ,tl1ese st\! ..
~ O"oRepeal;
•
esota not <1n1y In athletics . but dems cannot mark out for ' themNovak was the sort ot person In nil our rell\tlo)ls.
!!elves l ome hither goal than theIr
.
The battle between butler and oi-eomar- mea is not an imitation of anything - it is
who had no feeling for anything
Al UlJin
pr~l\t. biCKering-.
.' . '
remotely concerned with asricul, tt~ril1e ihterellts will ' proi)lI!bly not get stalled in oleo. It is a spread for bread, a cooking oil.
President
. .,'
"" Claude . F isher
ture If the grass grew so high
l~gr~~.tive maneuvering in this congress. Repeal So is butter. The pU'blic long ago came to expect
Gopher Rooter Club . '.." ,
, . Qu.d ·A-163 ."
that'a rich uncle on stilts couldn't
,Qt th£t oleo tdxes died a calendar dealh in a its bread spreads would be yellow. When butter
~
* ,,_ . ~
.
",I
see the house, Novak woudn't
~alls short on the rich color for public salE! H
, (The ehatl wtJo Wrote tM .bo\.~
(n,.. .1f J; obIJnIskn J~Ot1III ., 5enate ' fiUbuaier last session.
touch his lawn with a mower to
can be colored. Oleo is colored Iol.' the same
It!Her
allo
wrote
a
1..,
'
the
Ui&t~
\
WliiJ.)111l17
~Ucl
''0
:.
P~rt
01
the
strength
to
push
the
measure
inherit the city of Minot.
Minnesota Dllily on :ran\Jary lQ. ~ . l~' ~d~t he ' N not
reason.
to a showdown comes ftom a Cana~ian supreme
Alter watchin&, Ted cultivate This letter shows that someone aued "to reslrn last .PI'inc. He
If there Is anything left of the philosoVOL. xxv, NO. 103
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court ection which mjlde legal the sale and
• larre portion of the baek a~parenU~ missed tM point. saYS be ean prodllee newspaper
phy which abhors restraints on trade, it
possession
of
oleo.
Sinoe
1886
with
a
four
tartt. JOe astouhded everyone lJpln wl'it.es tbat "The ', Ud"", eU........ 0( W ~ .Ji.
may well find a place with the colored oleo
year bre\lk for World war I - Canadian law
II,. ootnll.\f Mille one nir ht with at Iowa. bu 1Jlt(ll'OftCl fl'utlt. I. . . . . . . ,,,.. . ~• • , . . . 'IRE
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
issne.
~t
ohibl
ted
~e
manufactUre
,
~nd
the
posseSSion
'
,
• PaeDre 'of kdhlnbl !!Cedi. He '!hIs, however, ta Jtl&lD~' due let kDnO~ ·
Monday, Jan. 24
Studio E, engineering build!nr.
of o~eo. Pte' Canad~an court simply ruled that
There is little chance for the much adveTwas 'aln~ to do It little ~atden
patliament WaS without authohty to prohibit tised "fr:lUd" when the packages are mark.ed
6 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa lians Koelbel, cello, and Norma
lh.r hlmsilf.
Initiation, Old Capitol
Cross, piaoo. To be broadcast over
the ~ing and sale of mlll'garine.
for sale. It the buying public likes its spreads
. 6 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Ban- WSUI an.d KSUI.
SKJl<)CH W"S a neat little
coloreo yelJow tHen the manufacturer should be
, , ~ , ~t )lut olee ' on ,be (Janadtan market
quet River Room Memorial UnThursday, Jan. 2~
man in steel-rilnmed glasses who
allowed the harmless freedom or trying to sell
iVllhout proJdbltlve taxejI or co.... IItlpal&ion '
2:30 p.m. - The University Olub
knev; how to do everythIng, in, tIons. · .'
the product colored yellow.
clIJd\ng plant a garden. He labor8 p.rtI. __ Concert by Ernest - Kensi~ton Tea and General
. . Another point in favor of immediate legisAs soon as the public can be informed that
ed long and. )lard at milking .
vdn Dohnanyi. Pianist. Macbride Business Nieeting - Memorial Un.
latlQn.• action' came !r6ro. ~ tho dairy association the food value of oleo is as high as butter the
stta lght rows, hoeing weeds and
Auditorium
iOn
wIl~ ;·tt went. On' re-cord ;agains.t the present stigma of "butter substitute" may be removed.
distributing Vigoro.
8 p.~. - Graduate College
Friday, Jan. ~I
talC.et Qn oleo ~ but added it didn't want oleo
Then the argu mentS for attempting restraint of
Lecture by Dr. J .O.M. Brock, Geo.
8 p.m. - Meeting of liumanl·
Joe's conUiblltlon to the pro·
ties Society, Speaker: P rofessor
lolY Lecture Room
cdloced th,e saTl;le as butter. Make oleo purple, &31e will have no real basis.
Jed was b walk ollt to the
Tuesda" Jan. 25
Hardin Craig - Senate ChatnbeJ
~een or pink but don't copy the yellow butter.
But
Canada
bas
decided
in
favor
of
ecoJbiddle of the yard, rive his
Old Capitol
Oft
vilth
one
restraint,
but
another
pending.
nomic
competition
and
given
the
U.S.
lawII p.m. - Science and Social
sunday, Jan. SO
Jtohlrabl leedS • toss and reo
WHAT AlWUT THE OTIIDST eut and ~t.
Butter mlirt'Ufacturers Object to "traudu- makers a chance to bring the butter-oleo
Philosophy Club, Speakers: Dr.
6 p.m. _ The University Club.
turn to bJs newsPaper.
That was very good, what the
~ndit Jawall~i'lal Ne~, Prime
, lent· imi.tations~' rbeing hande.d off as butter. statutes up to date.
Masse, Dr. Cobitz. Mr. Saul Mao Supper tor Triangle Club members
This offended Skroch's sense at President said ebout liItin, up Mini.ster IOf In~a. has been conlot! on the topic: "Marx and thE as guests
a-place-for-everythin"and-every- the "underdeveloped" a~as of the ductina an AsUlD conference at
Internatiofllll Situation." Senate
Monday, Ian. 31
1
thing-i!i.its-place but he felt world, giving them vitallainl'shots New Delh4 ' SUDUnOJled chiefly to
Chamber, Old Capitol
8 p.m. _ Art and Classic De.
pretty smug beca~se he knew the at democracy and technical pro. resist the DutCh attack OIl Indo"
2 p.m. - The University Club. partment
Graduate
Lectud.
, ~ Today some 475',000 Israelis and about
also east versus west. The Italian formula
kohlrabi wouldn't grow.
gress, and helpln, them to trow. ~a. At thill conference Neh~
Partner Bridie. Memorial Union Speaker : Dr. K. Conant, on the
30,000 Arabs will vQte jn Israel's first election.
for wJ.nnln~ friends and inflnenclng elec•
Ii.
.
But what are ~e other Jhem- tlU BU• •ted that· the nafions of
Wednesday, Jan. 26
sUbject: "Russian Church ArllhiIndications are that the Illfim state - forged
tions has been applied to Israel.
ABOUT EVERY two or tb.ree bers of the western alliahee fSlnC lb. M dst. ,hould fonn • pet8 p.m. - Faculty recital in tecture ," Art Auditorium
First, the United States granted the. .Tewlsh
daYi Joe would stand on the bacJt. to be doln, all that time?
=~ ~t:S~a~!r.,·:= In ihe fire at wal' leu than oS year ago - will
(For 1Dt0rmatloD re~Udtn, dates beJelld this tehed..e.
elect a pro-western assembly.
porch and peer out to the spot Are we to Jtl'Oke tile forehadl
state II $lOO-miliion loan. Then Britain def
.
.
,......d01ll ill the .nIce 01 the Presldellt, 014 ~)
1&
tie
..
Ian~
tllne
Detore
the
smaller
where he had planted his crop. at the IncklOtsiens tenderly, and
h!~ 6bject to
cided to release immigrants held on Cyprus.
"UoAIJ' of the It'Orld will be able W rule out
While th~ WlaS going on. Skroch help them .ith thelt' alaebra
INs Iii ' ,. too is ftlnni
Also, th·e U.S., Britain and France prepared to
would ,b e out pulling weeds and wHile the Dutfh pin their ea-;;
, ~I_. ce ... . ' la' ...
ni"
the he'eMslty 01 chosln.. Between easi and
recognize Israel as a nation.
HOTltES
foreign
pampering tomato plants dll1LIeBl/II,... orP,DI~t n, ,ne North
wi!st.
gently.
back?
Al~ti~ Def~mse aW,ru:e. '
.
The world power struggle may not be So
that the
BILLY
NOTCHELL
SQUADBON
O.D.K
.
. But fo"# the< time being the fate of the apparent to the Israel people themselves. Tht!.lr
Are wt! to 11ft Mul up to a new
~ or shakil1l in OUT boo~
,Mulay of
The O.D.K. will "ave a lunThe Billy Mitchell squadron will
0Ib!
the kobll'abl' ItaJ1I!d concept or "fLiet!dom I!td bappl- ~ Gte· east wants to form' ISraeli elelltion ill the condern of tbe world's concern is with establishing the boundaries of
Erica Saur
cheon ml!ftilll, Jad 24, 12:15 p.m ,. meet Jan. 26 at 7 :30 p,m" in room
great ' powers, Political parties in the new Jew- -their state and settling with the Arab states.
Brazil.
b ' iI'O\V, a1Id It cBtiD'i slOp at 'ne.&" - whH& the 1rertch keep ~ott 'an alliance; ~ all~will' purin the private dining room. Iowa 11, armory. All mempers ate uri!'
....""... til bUncbl!i!; It eaille lIP an army Of 100,000 ~
to catch the shu" from
ish- siate: rat\je".from the fascistic (the freedom
Mulay
Internally, the easing of Arab pressure. ill
Union. Members who cannot a- ed tc> be present.
in platoen~ ID the meliJltlule, throu,h IndO-Chin"
~arb7 imperiaUsts. we lQuillf to ' mo\pcmetlt 1M by ' MennclHm ' Beigin, former
electric en!pnlee~
jeopardizing unity of the people. Coming from
telld should notify the secretary,
a graduate in
onb ~o tomatoes .Jld four or
Are we to hail IltefuUy t.be dI!jpatch. hearty messa,e of I~d"
cammahdet of Jtgurl) to Socialistic (David Benparts
of
the
world
and
representing
mlln~
,
phone X2.191
all
A large numb«
TAILFEA T'Hf:RS
live weakly radishes had ap- emergence of "new n,atjlons" .- w~ to ~~ Aslan cQ.nferel?~' Artd
Gurian's party which is expected to win) to
political creeds. Israel's people could eaSily fall
expected
on a sh
teared 1Il the earetull:r &ellded while the British continue a pro- b'eJtn to work at. once toward a
'PTo-Russian (the Unlt¥d Workers' party) .
Tai1!eathers will meet, Jan. 24,
fnSlCS COLLOQUIUM
,'Which was due
portion 01 the :arden.
gra!l1 of ca1c\!1{Ited hosl1UtT 19.- ~til!, bttw~_ rep~ntatives
7:30 p.m., in r oom 2"21A. Schael·
For 'one thin" Isr••l lies at the stnategic to internal bickering more dangerous than Anlb ..
'l'here will be a physics collo- fer hall.
francisco
yes!
•
•
ward Israel whlch ,ields w~J\ a.f · ~b.at eo~renC4\ ana at tRe
middle eastern crossroads. In this vicinity lies aggression.
qUlutn
Jan. 24. 4:30 p,m., in room
ltid.
IIVB~~ NIGHT Joe could be and it It does, onlY' undh ' tb~ "stein eti.-ce, lOr the fIormll . R~"s nearest patb - through Iran - to the
The western actions toward Israel couDled
,301\ ])hytlos »uiling. W.W. Salis· KilD (JROSS FIRsT AlD 00(J1t1i.
About 150 "fore
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bury, research director of Collins
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breD.
The standard and advanced Red
through Suez - to British far eastern interests. electlon outcome favorable to the west could
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ltlrdlo dOmpany, will speak on
lIIester, Sweitzer
tack down one of the world's trouble spots,
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When the day came that Joe's
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Tax :Colleclor's Eyes Gleain

'Axis Sally After" Firii Day'of Trial

Here's Where Your Property Taxes Go;
Parks, Library, Cemetery Get Cut

SIIP.PQlfed
By Marlin

Hour
News.
World

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator
rallied support
yesterday for Hugh D. Scott Jr.,
' Jlepublican national chairman,
whose ouster is being sought by
anti-Dewey members of the GOP
national committee.
M'artin is credited with helping
pick Scott as chairman at the Republican convention last June. He
told a reporter he is certain that
Scott has "no ties to any possible presidential candidate."
The senator sajd Pennsylvania's
national committee members, G.
Mason Owlett and Mrs. 'Worthlngton Scranton, will t.ak.e an aclive part in Scottls fight to retain
his chairmanship.
.
Scott has said he represents no
t potential nomjnee, since he accepts at face value the statement
of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York that he won't seek the
presidency again.
Martin Agrees
Mlrtin, who played a major
role in Dewey's successful drive
for the 1948 nomination, said he
agrees that the New York go vernor isn't likely to try again.
The OPPOSition to Scott appe,ared to be developing rapidly,
lA. . .;, .. ~puoto)
meanwhile,
with reports that MILDRED E. GILLARS, better known as 'Axis Sally,' leaves a.
friends of Senator Robert A. Tatt Washington district federal court. Miss Glllars, 48-year-old native
oC Ohio I8nd of Harold E. Stassen o~ Portland, Me., is charged witlt treason for the pari she played
, might center their forces behind in broadcasting over the Nazi wartime radio. lIer trial started
Ralph Fomgates,
formel' 111- yesterday.
dIana governor and national committeeman from that state.
forts of life in a Nazi prison
Some Stassen backel's were
said. to be plugging Tom Colcmln ,
camp.
farmer Wisconsin state G<:lP
John M. KelleY' Jr., special
cb~rrpan. Another group, said to
assistant to Attomey General
i~l4d.e Senator Arthur VandenTop. Cla.~k. will outline the govberg of Michigan, looked with
ernment's case in ltls oJ\ehillg'
favor on the pOSl)ible candidacy
statement today.
ot Everett Dirksen, former HlinThe first prosecuti'O n witnesses
congressman.
WASHINGTON ((fl _ The trea· may be two ~orm~ hiih officials
Neither Coleman Qot Dirksen is son trial of Mildred Gillars "Axis of the Naz.[ shortwav~ rllpio proa nati?nal committee member. If Sally" of the wartime Nazi rallio, paganda service, Adelbert HO\1ben
SCQU lS voted o~t, the odds opened YC1iterday before a jury :of and :aans VO.\l Rich~er.
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By TOM MAHONEY

Mo.rtin (R-Pa.>

Club

f"

It's about ilH' time of tbe year when 1nx collectors get that
in their cves. In the ease of property taxes the eounty treagleam.
'
...·d
l' k 1
sureT I~ th. Ollly man y?U have to Rce yllt dl yon {'ver t lin lOW
('orulL'Hng It wonlcl be 1£ YOll llad to TIny each governmental of-

ficial the. money his office gets
from your truces?

Let's say, for example, that you
have a home in Iowa City that the
as.se<..sor says is worth $5,000. The
assessed valuation of your property would be $3,000 since the
assessed valuation is 60 percent of
the estimated actual valUi!.
Total Property Tax
Your total tax on this property
WOUld be $109.97. Out of this the
city gels $69.14, the county gets
$25.90, the schools ge~ $89.49 and
this year you pay $~.85 for the
soldier's bonus.
(These figures do not take into
con~ideration the fact that you
may be eligible for homestead exemption which. would reduce your
tax-es $62.50.)
In county expense you pay for
such things as the poor ~ fund,
county; insane, soldier's rel1et,
court expense and state jnstltu-

Dimes Quota Short,
Mo'ose Women AIOd
The March of Dimes remains
"short of its quota" after the first
week of its $5,000 JohnsQn county
goal, Mrs, J. K. Schaaf said yesterday.
Theater collections will be
s.tarted today QY the Women of
the Moose in aJl. effort to boost
Icon\ributionlj, Mrs. Schaaf said.

J?,ersoool and business contributions were described as "pretty
good" after reaching a $209.20
figure Saturday.
Over one hUl,dred containers
have been distributed throughout
Johnson county and tahulatjo"~
on these will not be taken until
Ithe close of the drive Jan. 3 ,
Mrs. Schaaf pointed out that
the March of Dimes goal must be
reached to balance funds dis~
City Tax Breakdown
persed to the la,ge number ot
You may wonder where your patients treated in 1948, three
$69.74 goes in the City. Here's an limes as many as in the p~viQuS
approximate breakdown.
two years.
The consolidated fund, which
includes salaries and variou other
regular city expenses lumped' together, get $28.3& or the tax
money on your home.)
You pay $9 for fire maintenance,
99 cents for fire equipment, $5.30
tor th~ librl\fY anq 90 cents for
tho library buil~ing.
Jowa Oity parks g\,!t ~2.65, the
community center receives $3.31
and the swimmjng 1;'001 ~et $1.72The cemetery takes $1.33 out oJ:
your tax mouey while the plllYLINE ADS
groundS get only 66 cents.
Firemen l"el)sions
1 or 2 cUays - $.20 per llDe
Sixty-five cents ~oes lor fire- per day
men's pC1;lsions, 41 cents ~ol; lite3 to 5 daYs - $.15 per lint
six men and six wpme)J.
.
They testified last yellr at the :~~! ~~~~~~n~nd8957 c~~is :~~ per day
6 or more day, - $.10 per
Selection of the jury took five · treason trials in Bost9n oX Robert police relirement.
hours, and Federal Judie .Edwar? H. Best and Douglas Chandler, two
The rest of your money is di- Une per day
M. Curran recessed the tnal untIl former U.S. ncwspapermen who vided into $7.86 for general bonds, Figure 5-word average per Une
Minimum Ad - 2 lines
!his morning after warning the were convicted of broadcasting $3.31 for airport maintenance and
MinimuD;1 charge - $.50
jurors to read no newspapers and for the Nazis and sentenced ~o $1.83 for the county assessor.
listen to no news br?adcasts until life i~risonment.
If you owned the same home in
CLAS~IFIED DISPLAY
they return a verdiCt. The tr1al
Kelley also plans to introduce the countr)l your taxes wouldn't
is expected to last several weeks. as evident:e recordings of several be as high because you wouldn't Daily - $.65 per column Inch
Miss Gillars. a slim, gray· wartime
broadcasts
allegedly be paying for the city expenses. Monthly - $8 per column inch
balred, 48-year old native of made by Miss Gillars. An elabo- However, you would pay more for
Portland, Me., listened without rate system of earphones has been road maintenance, construction Cance.uatlon deadline - 5:00
visible emotion as the jurist set up in the court to amplify and other expenses such as weed p.m.
Responsible tor one ineotrect
said:
the recordings.
eradication.
Insertion.
"This woman Is entitled to a. - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -fair trial by an Im,partlal jUry."
Defense attorneys rejected 20
WAYNE E. AMDO,
.
.
pro~pective veDlremen before the
Classified Manager
12 jurors and two alternates were
empaneiled. The court excused
!ou: others. on. grounds . or preDIAL
!udlce or objectIon to capital punA BRl'rTSrr bnlldog and n Russian wolfhound were amIshment.
bling dOW]l Rl'gell t. );\ r ort togctllCr . "~'hi. country is ~etting
If convicted, Miss Gillars would
on
my ncrves," ac1mittccl lhe bull. "No dC(,l'ut meat for the
face penalties ranging from five
pas.t six Yl'nrs ! And it's so
years imprisonment to death. ,
She is accused of giving "aid long since I "ve sre ll a ~ood
and comfort to the enemy" during bone I don ' t l'l'm (,nlbcr what.
World War II by broadcasting ap- they look likc."
'
, ..' PERSONAL' ." .
peals to U.S. troops to lay down
"Hmph," scoffed the wolftheir arms and enjoy the C'om- hound, "you should see how it
Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9
is in Moscow. Meat six times a
South Dubuque Street.
day. Fine bones piled up at
every corner. And champagne
LOST AND FOUND
with which to wash it down."
"If things are so hots:y-totsy in
LOST: Near Music Building,
Moscow," grumbled the bull,
black horn rimmed glasses.
"what are you doing here in
Ext. 3037.
Five persons filed suit in JlOhn- London?" "Well," sighei the
son county district court yesterday Russian wolfhound, "a fellow 'Ir?'_~~
LOST: Notebook near Union
seeking ,the eviction of Mr. and likes to bark once in a }Vhile,
Coffee Shop Wednesday morn.
Mrs. Glen Brenneman from prop- too!"
ing January 19. Phone John
erty ()~ed by the plaintiffs in
Gorman, 5152.
I
Mr.s. "Kik" Erlanger, boss. lady oithe canines who rendered such
Washington township near Amish.
The property is part of the es· assi~tance to the infantry in the recent war, was asked why her Lost: Horn rimmed glasses in
broWJ;l zipper case.
Reward.
tate IOf the late Saloma Bender dogs were trained so much better than any other~. Mrs. Erlanger
playfully attributed her success to a single hardfast rule: "As soon Phone Ext. 3452.
ot Iowa county.
Four of the plruotiffs, Irving as my dogs reach the age of six months, 1 always tell them about
birds and the fleas,"
Bender, Alice Brenneman, Lydia the
Copyri&ht, 1"9. by Bennett Cerro Distributed bY' KIng Feat~. Syndlrate.
DON'T MISS
and Nettie Swartzendruber,
are
THESE VALUES
heirs to the estate. The other
plaintiff, Lloyd Y. Rensberger,
ARVIN HEATERS
claims to have contracted to buy
Fan forced! ........................ $10.95
the property in question.
:
Radiant .............................._. $9.85
~=;;;~;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;=::;;.;;::::==:.
Card tables, by Durham $4.95
The plaintitfs claim the defend- r
Platform rockers ............ $33.95
ants are occupying the >.>r.operty
Play pen with floor
by oral agreement only and tbat
they have been served two ' not(on casters) .............. $12.95
ices to vacate the property.
MORRIS FURNITURE CO.
The plaintiffs ask that the COurt
217 So. Clinton
Ph~ne 7212
j
issue a w,rit of !o,rcible entry and
detainer to the sherHf to remove
the defendants from the property.
Harold B. Claypool of Wil1iamsSUTTON RADIO SERVICE
burg is attorney for the plaintiffS.
Guaranteed Repairs
For All Makes
Home and Auto Radios
AHM-KM-M-KAFr~
We Pick-up and Deliver
YOU'RE TJ.IE 0Nl-Y ONE 'IN
331 E. Market
Dial 2239

6Men, 6Wome.n ·.
G

~~~e!!>e:::~~~~e~~!~~ement

IN
25, 1949

Resignation Asked
Two former nat~onnl Republican committee chai.rmen Carroll
Reece and Harrison Spangler,
ClUed at Omaha, Neb., for Scott's
resigljation as GOP leader. But
Scott himself said he was not
worried about the outcome.
The test of S~ott's strength will
I come at the Omaha meeting
of
the national committee tomorrow
and 'thursday. The national
chairman, a member o! the house
from l'ennsylvania, has SlIid he
• won't llSigf,1 either his chairmanshlp or house post, as suggested by Taft.
Republioans here who have
been critical of Scott made no
secret that they are irked beca\lse he waited until the weekend before the Omaha meet.ing
ta name an executive commjttee.
Should Name Cornntit~
Even Martin, who defended
ScottI said he thought the comrnittee ought to have been named
long ago. Scott was empowered
at the June convention to pick
the personn,el, although the national committee usuaUy keeps
this authority itself.
( Scott's selection of himself as
chairman of the executive committee appeared to have angered
his critics even more than his action in weighing the group heavily
with Dewey supporters.

2 Foreign Students
Arrive To Enroll .
TWTO new foreign students have
arrived to date on the SUI cam~
pus for enrollment next semester.
Richard E. Sweitzer, advisor to
foreign students, said yesterday
that the new students are N. L.
,Mulay of Kalhapur, India, and
Erica Saul' from Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil.
Mulay will major in hydro~Iectric engineering. Miss Saul' is
a graduate in physical educatiJon.
A large number of students are
expected on a ship from Shanghai
,Which was due to dock at San
francisco
yesterday, Sweitzer
said.
About 150 foreign students ha.ve
been admitted for the second semester, Sweitzer said, but Hnanciai and transportation difficulties
Illay cut down the actual BJllIOlllIlent.

...

4191

Five Sue 10 Evict '
Brenneman Couple

..

'I

VA Officials Offer

Simplified Pamphlet

New Fire Station Sign Warns 'No ParkiqQ~

DOYLE O'REAIl
retar~ of the Iowa Motor Truck

rssoc1aHon. ....
O'Rear was honored for saving
tour lives after an auto accident
near Grinnell early last year and

A new sign warning IOOtorists
RUppert emphasized that "s
not 10 "park or stoP: in the fire bu,rnin~ bui.ldin~ may be lost ~n
zone directly oPPOSIte the ceo- the two or three minutes ~ee~ed
tral fire station was put up y,es- t
t h · la f '
~
erday.
0 IeIJ¥lve . e 1(10 \o~s cars ~&..,m
Parking your car in the fIre be fire zone."
zone in front ot the post office I Fire Chief J. J. Clark added a
may cause a 110use to burn down I word of warning to those drivers
Police Chie{ A·. J. Ruppert said who might violate the ordinance.
yesterday. Cars parked. in this l'ln icy weather the danger of the
"ll'O-parking" . zone have been a truck skidding into. cars parked
real ha2.llrd in tbe past.
tllere is increased," he said.
~u~pert pointed out that the
When cars are parked in this
zone, thp ladder truck answering zone extends north along the po~t
a call il unable t(} make the turn office side of Linn street from the
out of the fire house until the corner of Washin~ton - about 50
car is moved.
feet.
--------------------------------------~~

~

.ADSECIIO

* * *
'AXloS Sally' Trloal
Opens,o Pick Jury, ,

*

for havin~ an ei$ht year and 560,
000 mil, accident free record.
The national "Driver of the
Year" will be chosen from about
30 state winners. Part ·D:f the awards will be an expense paid trip
A new parnp!i>let conla,in~' into Washington, D.C., and New
formation in simplified form
York.
Doyle O'Rear, 34, 534 S. Dod~e
O'Rear, his wife and two chUO' Qbout the G.r. bill of rigbts has
stre~t, has been named Iowa. s- dren, Nelson, 12, .and Lyda, 10, been received by the local V.eter"Dnver of the Year" and candimoved to Iowa City sl" yean. ago ans' Administration office, offidate lor national driver honors.
cials said yesterday.
from Omaha, Neb.
The pamphlet, entitled "The G.
The award was. announced yesr. Bill of Rights Simplified." conterday by John H. Gillespie, secCOtJN'l!Y ..,.Al'S BOUNTmS
information about benefits
1 Bounties totlliing $45.20 were tains
veterans may receive under the
paid In Johnson county last week Servicemen's Readjustment act of
for the destruction of predatory 1~4-. as amended, and the Vocabirds and animals, County. Auditor tiOl)al Tra.i.nin~ act.
Ed Sulek. reported yesterday.
Veterans who wish copies at the
Bounties were pald on 21 foxes, pamphlet may pick them up at
30 gOpbers and. two croWs.
.the VA office, 110 Iowa ave.

Doyle O'Rear Wrins
Driver's Award for
Saving Four Lives

•

. WANl ED-TO HENT '.

. ,,-.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS PERSON AL:)

c~..... RITT'S pick-up. Bagple, 1IIht
February 1. Call Ext. 3017.
clothJ.ni, Jewelry,
hauling, ~u~blsh. Phone 7237.
Graduate wQman wanls single Reliable Loan. 109 Eo BUfllDitOD
room Or room wi\J;l cQOldng
ASHES and BubbilJa bauliDl '
privilege by Feb. 1. Ph. 2894.
Phone 5623.

fN€ed a turnished apartment about ....$$$$$$$$ loaned op

guns:

.tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Student and mother desire apartment immediate occupancy. 1947 Howard trailer. Dinty's
Write Box I-A, Dally lowa.n.
, Trailer Park, 'rr~ller 15.

---------------------fOR RENT

Half double room fOr man student.
Dining room suite, bed complete,
420 N. Dubuque.
' . SPEl~ IAL NOneES .
rruscellaneous furniture.
722
Kirkwood Avenue.
Two la.rie doUble rooms for stu..
dent men. Near Campus. Call
We rim out of jokes but we neVer
2418.
run out of that delicious bever- +-ivin~ room suite. Dial 3400.
age everybody loves. Always a
Tuxedo, 40 long. Practically new. Sjngle or <j.ouble room, ~or bQYs.
good tinJe at th~ ANNEX.
Call Grant Ef.\stham, 7855.
West sid,e. Call 6742 a.~ter 6.
SECUR~TY" Advancement, High
pay, four ween yacatlon 8 Lorie boo~ase, man's bicycle, WANTED: Graduate man to share
cilild's wagon, studio coucll, 2, large qUiet room with. 2 Ph.D
year. Work in the job you Jlke
Candidates. Dial 8-0357.
These are thr hi~ts jg tht lamp tables. Dilll 2933.
N\!w U.S. Army and' U. S. Ail USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller
Forc~ c~eer_ $~e . M/::)&t. O. A
'Brushes) Mops, Brooms. Dial
INSTRUCTION
M~Clunl, Roo,m 2~ ' Post Office. 2751.

,

AUTOMOBILES .' ,

"

F6r sale: pair hockey skateS '
Size 7, black. Call <ieorge,
9249.

1947 Nash "Ambassador" sedan.
very clean; 1941 Nash sedan;
1940 Ford coupe; 1940 Nash club
EMPLOYM ENT
coupe; 1939 Chevrolet town sedan;
1935
Chevrolet
coupe. cAsh, Wante,,: Student girl to work
terms, tra·de. Ek/wall Motor Co"
for RO(lm and BO\l~d.
Second
627 South Olpitol.
.
Semester. Mrs. H. A. Greellej
rual 2638.
For Sale: 1942 Chevrolet Club
Coupe. In very good condjtipn. STUDr-NT'S WIFE pr.e~~red fo!;,
Equipped with raruo and heater
30 to 40 ho1J.T we~k. $ee Mr.
and new tIfes. ~jal 6 38.
Spicer at th.e "biendly;" druf
s~ore, Gibbs Drug Co.
.
1941 Studebaker
"Ohamt\iol)."
Very good shape. Mull1; sell.
$725.00 or highest biddeI'. D,ial RELIA,Bp: MOTOR S~RVICE
231 E. Coll~g~
D~1-72~3
8-0278 between 4 :md 7 p.1JI.
E1Cilert TU,n eup & Bepairs-.
Reasonable Rates
Texaco Products
W. Schultz
G. Marple

REGISTER NOW
FOR

NEW C~~S~S • Fe.b. 7,
!

Complete Aceountlnc ~u~
• Se()retartal Course
• S&enO&'ra.pb.ic Course
• Individual Subjects
DAY" EVENING (JLASSq

BUSINESS

p>UCA,TION PAYS
Approved For veteraJl!

IOWA, CITY
Commercial CO. .
IU~

•

CigareHes

1

$1.75

12? I<!w~ ~ve.

126 E. College

WANTED:
USHERS"
APPLY
MANAGER

ENGLERT
THEITER

ao.

CASH FOR YOUK 0Aa
All malt. and modeII

rlns WD:X'S S~

'0 Plymouth CQuvertibl'''ll•.
lDUUUl AU'l'Q s.ALaI
un s. LlDD
Dial
1-1111
'
,
j
r

Down~ Fl~

~;!f~

bulB

PtG;QAGE TB.I.NS~ .

anchDelicij,nw Waffles
Speolal 'Orciel1l to

Doo. - 9696 - DW:

ftou7U.

Wq Lot; DfIdldt'J

PbOIMl

New 1C8cE.. Plastk !.oJ.. Lot.

Deci~ Rules at $U;ot.

5liC?R&

Colle,e

•

All Make. of lladlCll
Wo~~ G.uftI'~

Pick-uPr8f's\ ~qrf

WOO~wm
DJal .0111

co.

YOUR WHOLE
WEI!IK'S WASIt

in
30 IrfINUTES
at the

~'O~
Phone 11-0281

----_._---

...... -~ ..

....

~ U'.K~p Y4'f" (J~~

Look.ng Lik. New

Dial 8-1051

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR

• Eo COU...

I

"14

. . . .pdAll
.....
•
...11,

Sli. Rules

~OK

AMIn" Ka~
both
Standard .. JI:ortabIe
now
Available
I'rohwein SuPP17

..... .&. . . ..

111$ IOWA.

124 E.

-'

Soupa -Short Orders
~E.~

; »

'l'JpewrItIn

Founklin - sandwich..

REPAIRS

E~CHANGE .

,

;

Fralemitiea & Sororities

By Exclusive ROYAL Dee1er

CoraMlle•. ~
.

BARNEY'S

EsUeo/hwed LeMW. Cues.

WIKEL TYPEWRJTEI

.. i' .. ; '

,.

~:w\OS.~
For Effic:ient Fumlture

BoUiht - Rented - Sold.

SOLD

Popular Brall.
SUPERIOR OIL

0 ' If

ROGERS RITE-WAY

By Factory Trainecl Mechania

Per CartoD

'{~4

COCKIN,~$

,TYPEWRITERS

AWP·f" ·SPU,,;'" .
WllL$IOO '
BUY YOUR.
~=~
,o\.BSOL\.JTE
SILENCE ,o\.e.o.ur IT

Dt;al

For R,nt

I

TI-lIS HOUSE WHO ICNOVJS
OFMY AAVING ~1200F

E. Wash.

Late MO,del TyP~wJ,terI
on caW,v.UfJ
Dellvery Servic:e

•

LAFF-A-DAY '-

.

\ fJP

rtCllbP AND DlCLIVDY SJ:BVJCI

C~~O~ D. Cleaners
fr7 oar AI.......qd . . . . . - .
.. - a1Uav'C»*
1018. ~
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Israel Election

PAGE ElGnll

..

Prof. Knowler Awards 'Key'

set for Today
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL l\lI-Loud
speaker trucks toured Tel Aviv
and other pripcipal Israeli cities
yesterday making final appeals to
voters tor support in the first naijonal election today of this new
state.
Loud speakers blared Lrom balconies and windows ot homes.
The powerful Mapai or Labor
party of Prime Minister David
Ben-Gurion, which is fighting for
an absolute majority of the 120
members of a constituent assembly to be elected, has nominated
118 candidates. Jokers !.Gld the
party left two seats open lor the
opposition.
The Leftist United Workers, the
Freedom Movement and the Progressives nominated 120 candidates each.
The government ordered. a special holiday trom 8 a.rn. to midnight and decreed that only essential public utilities and health
services should be operated durin, these hours.
In Arab areas such as Nazareth,
Acre, parts ot Haifa and Moslem
v!llage, throuehout Gallilee there
will be special "harem hours" tor
veUed orthodox Moslem women
who will go to the polls for the
first time in history. The voting
booths will be reserved for them
between 2 p.m. and 5 p.rn.

Music Critic Says-

D9hnanyi
Astounding
* * *

B7 DONALD KEY
Ernst von Dohnanyi, noted
Hungarian pianIst and composer
presented a delightful plano recital In Macbride auditorium last
night.
The 71-year-old artist, the tormer conductor ot the Budapest
philharmonic orchestra, astounded
his audience with a !lcxterity
usually seen in only younger
artists. Dohnanyi seemed to enjoy playing as much as his audience enjoyed listening.
For the first number, the elderly artist played the "Variations
in F minor" by Joseph Haydn_
This was an excellent choice to
open the recital. Although it is
technIcally diUicul t, it is light in
style and It served well in acquainting the audience with the
performer.
Possibly the outstanding number of the evening was the Iami1iar "Sonata in C minor (Pathetique) qf Ludwig von Beethoven.
This demanding work was performed wltJl a sensitive and ar~
tisUc interpretation. It was a
brilUant rendition both technically and musically.
Two numbers of Franz Liszt
followed, the "Consolation, in D
flat major" and "Legende." The
latter is another extravag~nz:a of
showy technique and constant
arpegcios. It was played dramatically 'by Dohnanyi and received a lull enthusiasm trom the
audience.
The last hili' oC the proiram
consisted entirely of Dohnanyi's
worles. It has been said by many
critics that this composer's writin, shows a notable Brahms influence, and it seems to me that
this, for the most part, Is quite
true, Certainly the music tends
more toward the romantic than
the modern.
Of the Dohnanyl works, thc
"Six Pieces," opus 41 , were the
most pleasant tor my listening.
The large and receptive audience demanded two encores to
close the evening and the elderly
artist humbly complied wJth two
more of his compositions.

. Vogel Hurt Slightly
In Train Collision

-Window DisplayWins $500 -for 'Local Shop

¥

otto H. Vogel, SUI's head baseball coach, came out of the Marble Rock train wreck Sunday with
only a bruised knee and a bumped
shoulder.
He was a passenger in the
Zephyr - Rocket passenger train
Which collided with a freight
traIn, in}urin, 40 persons. The
passenger train was bound from
Minneapolis to st. Louis.
When tne tra.lns hit, Vogel
said, he was thrown through the
air, but landed on his fee!.
Vogel praised the action of C.
S. Weathersby ot Kansas City,
Mo., a waiter on the passenger,
and James Hill of Minneapolis, a
chef. Although both of them had
been burned by steam "and hot
water from an overturned colfee
urn, they helped calm the passengers and gave aid to persons who
had been injured in the dining
car.
Vogel was returning to Iowa
City from Minneapolis when the
accident occurred.

Rising Claims Show
Sag in fmploymem
INITIATED INTO PHI BE'JIA KAPPA. Lucille TOWJ1Ie.nd. A4,
Roanoke, Va., accepq a. membership scroll and. the cORP'at .....UOns
of Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, president of the SUI chap&er 01 &be
scholastic fratenpty. Forty-six new members were inlUsted Into
the fraternlty at ceremonies In Old Capitol. A banquet at Ule Iowa
Union followed the ceremonies.

THE WINDOW DISPLAY THAT WON $5.. lor the Bookshop, 114 E. Washlngton street, is pictured
here. The BooUllep tied for &be Ilni priu of $1,000 In a eon&est sponsored by Billy Rose and PUClaims for unemployment in- bllaben Simoo and 8chua&er wbleh leatured window clecoratloll8 adverUslng Rose's book, "Wine, Wosurace and veterans readjustment men and Worcls."
allowances have Increased about
30 pereent at the Iowa State Em"Wine, Women and Words."
Bookshop, ,received t wo invitaployment service here in the past
A picture of the display was tions to a champagne dinner at
two weeks. This increase brings
sent to Rose in New York City.
Rose's "Diamond Horseshoe," plus
the total claims up from about 50
In addition to the cash prize, an autographed copy of "Wine,
to &5.
Mrs. J. B. Gordon, owner of the _W_o_m
_en_a_n_d~W_
ol_-d_s_.'_
' _ __ __
Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin, manager

* * *
Billy Rose Honors
Bookshop Display

DIP
oug as roposes Face L"ft"
ling for DC 3'

of the local employment service,
Notilication that its window
said the figures indicated less emf
ployment In Iowa City and John- display tied for !irst place in a
- . ~
son county.
recent contl1st sponsored by Billy
SANTA MONICA, CAL. UPI - for a new plane. .
But she gale some ot the in- Rose and publishers Simon and Alrplane builder Donald W. DouThese rebuilt jobs will be
creased unemployment might be Schuster has been received by the glas last night told airlines not to known as the "Super DC-3 ft , Douonly temporary, since construction Bookshop, 114 E. Washington junk the earliest models of his glas said in a 24-page engineerPhi Betll Kuppu, Iwtional honorary 'society initiated 46 work here has been stopped be- street.
famed DC-3 transports because he ing handbook he mailed to airnew members in ceremonies in tho Senate chambet· of Old Capi- cause of cold weather. However,
The bookstorc will receive $500 could do a tace-liftlng job that lines now using some 3,000 of the
tol yesterday afternoon.
she added, unemployment has of the '$1,000 first prize.
would make virtually new planes old planes on domestic and forDean Illlrv<,y
Duvis, gradullt
poke on "The been on the increase all over the
The contest featured advertis- out of them.
eign air routes.
Importance' of Understanding Peo- ------------~.,_ state in recent weeks.
ing window displays for Rose's
The noted, airplane manufactDouglas said the Super DC-3
pie" at a banquet in the river N th
C Sh
' R be t C
Readjustment allowances per- book, "Wine, Women and Words." urer advanced 0. plan under which will cruise at 234 miles an hour
an Jo .eph G.
aw, Smith0 Walt
r
tnion
ly t0 ve t erans. Wh 1'le unroom of the Union following the Sha ler
r. a
Calvin Kenttleld, A4, Keokuk, the oldest and original C-3 mo- at a much lower operating cost
~ ,
\
,
e employed, veterans are entltled to decorated the window in Novem- dcls could be rebuilt and refitted than any other postwar design,
ceremony.
Frank $20 .a week from the government ber, USLOg
.
'
SPle.th,Esth
Luci eJ E. Townsend,
· t d '
th V
lis
an a'bs t rac t SId
a va or f or a cost 0 f Iess than half the either two-engined
or four-englOTh e wh 0 par t ·lClpa
eLl In
e OCI,.
er ean Wa .
for a maxl' mwn of 52 weeks.
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'
P
f
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A
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$500,000
an
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would
pay
ed.
were
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oy
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Leland H. Watson, Morris John _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:.........:....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Knowler, mathematics
depart- Ward, Howard H. Wicke, Mary
ment, president of the Alpha Bell Wi1lis and Merle E. Yordy.
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at
SUI; M. L. Huit, counsel to men,
secretary of the chapter; Pro!. U. S., Britain Negotiate .
Sybil Woodruf!, home economics Used Superfort Deal
department head; Prof. Franklln
LONDON (lP) - Britain is neH. Potter, classics department;
gotiating with the United States
and Ruby C. Gleckler.
The new initiates are Bruce A. COl' the purchase of 150 to 180
Adams, John M. Alexander, Ca.r l secondhand B-29 Superfortress
Berger, Will iam A. Burney, Ca- bombers, . responsible British and
therine Yerkes Byram, William E. American informants said yesCampbell, Robert D. Carpenter, terday.
Britain is said to be negotiating
Howard R. Olrter, Harold V.
Oaudle, Edward 1. Chemliss, Wil- purchase of the airctaft to increase the str.engtil of the RAF's
liam F. Danforth .
Goldie Demb, Wiliam P. Dom- bomber command.
This country's lagain, program
mermuth, A. Ncrman Dorosin,
Raymond M. Eastman, Roy Willi- of bomber output was given by
am Ehrle, Marion Lee Ferguson, informants as a main reason for
Michael J. Flach, George M. talks said to 'be taklng place between American and British air
Fruehling,
Eldon D. Grimm, force
leaders to clinch the B'-29
George Dixon Greer, Richard Lee deal.
Gross, Mary Elizabeth Harms,
Richard L. Hills, George E. Long,
Janan J. McQuillen.
LeRoy Butler Dies
Charlotte McGuire, Elaine WULeRoy Butler, 8, Mount Ayer,
Us Miller, Richard D. Pinney, di,ed yesterday morning at UniRobert C. Reimer, Marvin D. versity hospitals. He was the son
Richards, Paul F_ Roach, Paul E. IOf Mrs_ Esta Butler and was ad·
Sarnoff, Byron A. Schottelius, mil ted to the hospital Jan. 22.

* * *

* * *
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PARIS 111'1 - Victor Kra9Chenko, author of the best seller ul
Chose Freedom," charged yesterday that Stalin is the pawn of his
politburo and that the people 01
Russia live in terror under a
"barbaric regime."
In a bitter speech on the tint
day of hi.s llbel suit acains! a
communist publication, Krav.
chenko declared its editors could
not have afforded to defend
themselves without the help of
the Soviet Union. At lellt 11
witnesses have been broucht
from Russia.
"r want to tell aU the worken
of the world the Soviet Union Is
the enemy of all of them," Kravchenko said. He said other Russians hoped to escape as he did.
The courtroom, one of the
largest in the Palais de JUlitice,
was jammed for the open Inc day
of this trial, which began as.
routine lilbel suit and has de. ~
veloped into a major east-west
propaganda duel.
Kravchenko is suing Lea LettreS Francalses, a weekly, Its
editor, Andre Wurmser, ' and ita
director, Claude Morgan, for
1,000,000 francs ($3,150) and cOIla
for a November, 1947, erUde
which called him "so illiterate is
to be incapable of wrltlne" his
book.
A heavy police guard hal sur.
rounded the cl)urtroom day and
night since Kravchenko said after
his arrival here that MVD (Rillsian secret police) agents had
made several attempts on his lift
after he r~pudiated the Russi.
government.

Phi Bela Kappa Initiates 46·

Jean Stron, was named editor
of "Dorm Story," Currier haU's
bi-monthly newspaper, last night
at the weekly meeting of the
Currier eouncU.
The new editor replaces Billie
Fleck who resigned due to confJlet wi th studies.
Also announced yesterday was
the appointment by the activiUes
committee of Maxine Lewis as
manager of Ourrier'. booth at the
aU university carnival ~is spring.
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